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Yanks SmashFamed Siegfried Line
PELELIU
Marines Take

Double-S-f rip

Landing Field
By OLEN CLEMENTS
Associated Press War Editor

Tough American marines
captured the vital Peleliu

'airdrome and pushed ahead
in the vicious battle for
PalauafterWiling more than
1,400 Japanese,Pacific fleet
headquartersannounced yes-
terday (Saturday).

The double-runwa-y airstrip
on tha southern end of Peleliu
Island, major objective of the
first drive. Is the finest In the
western Carolines.The Marines
had secured it by nightfall Fri-
day, V. S. time, the second day
of the Invasion.

Advances continued through
ll--organlzcil defenses Irr tfeptlr
and againststrong enemy counter-
attacks. Several enemy tanks
were destroyed and severe fight-
ing continues, yesterday's com-
munique reported.. It made no
mention of American casualties.

Carrier-base-d planes continued
closely supporting the ground
forces throughout Friday. They
also bombed and strafed Babel-thua-p,

northernmost and largest
of the Palau Islands,starting sev-
eral fires.

An estimated 8,000 Japanese
were en Peleliu when the attack
began. Additional forces in the
Palau group, estimated to total
32,000, will be brought under re-
lentless air attack when the
Peleliu strip is ready to handle
American planes.

Pelellu's airfield also would
five the Americans a flchter
and bomber strip 515 miles west
of Mindanao, a major Island in
the Philippines. This, coupled
with PItoe Field, seizedby Gen-
eral MacArthur on Morotai Is-
land northeast of Halmahera,
would put mostall of the Philip-
pines under threat of Allied
bomblnc
Fltoe strip is rapidly being

readied for use. On Halmahera
southwestPacific troops have by-
passedlarge Japaneseforces that
were"tricked Into thinking the
Americans would land there.

Far out to sea,Vice Adm. Mare
A. Mltchcr's powerful task force
88, victor over the Japanese In
the recent battle of the Philippine
Sea, roamedon the alert for the
enemyfleet. So far the Japanese
navy has shown up disposition to
come out and fight.

Manila's Nipponese controlled
radio gave a broad hint of the
enemy's apprehension over the
outcome of the battle for the
Palau Islands by sternly warn-
ing Manila residentsto dig air raid
shelters at once.

Bedlsposltlon of the American
Allied alrforcc in China seemed
likely as the Japanesethreat to
Kwellin in the southeastIncreased.
Hope that the Chinese
could stave off the enemy hordes
much longer dwindled, despite
China's Intention to hold the Al-
lied base as long as possible.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

Don't plant that turnip patch
yet The city today shifts back
entirely on its well supply with
Powell Creek pumped dry. With
the drouth still on and themiddle
of November set as a time for
completing the new water project,
relief Isn't exactly In sight.

The county soon will finish
HP a timely pivlnr protram.
Seal coat on a score miles of
Surfaced lateral roads has made
a world of difference In those
roads and doubtless will pro-
tect the investment for a long
time. Monday paving-- will go
down on a mile of road con-
necting Forsanwith the oil field
artery. ,

It will be a fine thing If ast
many businessmen as possiblecan
arrange ineir affairs to accom-
pany members of the Hereford
breeders association on their1

,.", 'luesday and --Thursday.
.While we believe it will be an

- fye-open-
er for even the breeders,

It. should be nothing rhort of an
education for local business men.

it We missed our bond ouota for
August, but by what margin we donot know. The September figure
has been pegged.at $90,800 and It

going to take more liberal buy--

Se THE WEEK, F 3,CeI. 3)

AIRDROME
RedsRoll
Into Sofia

WarsawAssault Looms;
New Drive In North
Is Indicated

By W. W. UERCQER '

LONDON, Sunday, Sept 17 UP)

Red army troops yesterday rolled
through the capitulated Bulgarian
capital of Sofia In their drive to-

ward Yugoslavia, only 30 miles be-

yond, While other Soviet forces
shelled burning Warsaw and be-
gan laying pontoonassaultbridges
acrossthe Vistula river from the
capturedsuburbanarea of Praga.

Berlin broadcasts reported
without Soviet confirmation
that three Red armies,uslnr up-
wards of 400,000 men In a big
new offensive in the north, had
"begun a drive on'Hica and that "

One spearheadIn an le ad-
vance was only 20 miles south
of the Latvian capital on the
Baltic sea.
A late dispatch said the Rus-

sians had begun stringing pon-
toons on the Vlztula oppositeWar-
saw despitethe raking fire of Ger-
man batteries on the western
banks. Officially, Moscow merely
reported that the Red army had
extendedIts artillery- - arc with the
seizure of additional localities
along the east bank of the river
northwest of the Praga bridge-
head.

A midnight communiquesupple-
ment said the Germanshad used
battalions of prisoners and rear
detachments as well as a Hun-
garian cavalry division In the bit-
ter fighting around Praga, and
that 600 Germans were killed In
night and day nazl counterattacks.

A communique from General
Bor, Polish underground leader
In Warsaw, said bis units had
frustrated German efforts to
establish strong-point-s on the
Vistula's banks with which to.
meet the Soviet onslaught
A Moscow communique an-

nounced the entry ltno Sofia by
units of Marshal FeodorI. Tolbuk-hln- 's

Third Ukraine army, putting
the Russians within 60 airline
miles of the Skople-Nis-Belgra- de

railway, German escape route
from Greece and lower Yugo-
slavia, which already has beencut
by Marshal Tito'sPartisans. Sofia
is only 104 miles north of the
Greek port of Salonika.

Since their crossing Into Bul
garia Sept 8 the Russians had
traveled an airline distanceof 225
miles to Sofia In their swift
drive to annihilate all the axis
troops In Yuogslavla, Greece, and
Albania.

In northern Transylvania the
Russiansoperating the proAllied
Romanianscaptured more than 50
localities, the communique said,
including Vatra-Dornc- l, 55 miles
southeast of the tip of Czecho-
slovakia, and only 10 miles from
the Hungarian-annexe-d part of
Transylvania.

Moscow dispatchessaid Russian
patrols already had entered War-
saw, crossing the wide Vistula
from Praga.

DeweyWarms

To TradePads
By The Associated Press

With Presldet Roosevelt's first
avowed campaign addressa week
away, his republican opponent,
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, continued
his northwesterncampaignyester-
day (Saturday)with a declaration
that trade agreements Instead of
tariffs may be the answer to fu-

ture international exchanges of
goods.

'This whole question will de-

pend on agreementsmade aud on
quotas," the governor told a news
conference at Coeur d'Alene,
Idaho, in discussing a question
over, which his party and the
democratshave come to grips In
congress almost annually since the
reciprocal trade program was

t
adoptedby the New Deal.

Before going on to Spokane,
Gov. Dewey told his Idaho inter-
viewers, In nrespondingto a ques-

tion, that he hadpromised inquir-
ers that Interior Secretary Ickes
and Labor Secretary Perkins
would be "high on the list" of
government officials to be oust-

ed It the republicanswin the com-
ing election.

To which Cogressman Bloom
gave a smiling reply:

"If the republicans win In No
vember they won't have, a chance
to oust Ickes and Perkins. They'll
quit''
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FDR, Churchill
Devastating Jap
By W. L. BEALE, JR.

QUEBEC, Sept. 16 UP) Presi-
dent Roosevelt and Prime Minis-

ter Churchill, completing their
second Quebecvar conference,re-

ported today they had reached
decisionson all points of winding
up the war in Europeand "the de-

struction of the barbarians of the
Pacific."

In a statement and at a joint
news conference,they emphasized
their biggest problem had been
how to employ the mighty forces
which will be free for a devastat-
ing attack on Japan once Europe
is out from under "the corodlng
heel of nazllsm."

As the communique phrased
It, the difficulty was "to find
room and opportunity for mar-
shalling against Japan the mas-
sive forces which each and all
of the nations concerned are
ardent to engage against the
enemy."
But they said all questionswere

settled, "In a very short spaceof
time" and the British prime mln
later remarked thatit was easy for

I him to reach an understanding
with Mr. Roosevelt He pointed to
their long associationsand per-
sonal contacts,and observed:

"Wc are not limited. We talk
over every aspectof the situation.
In fact, wc get along so well and
understand each other so well,
that it makes it easier andquick-
er to reach an understanding."

Mr. Roosevelt asserted that he
and the prime minister were not
ypt ready to put a specific date
on the downfall of the enemy In
Europe, but when it comes, he
said, the Allies will do the fast-
est possiblejob on Japan.

The British empire, Mr. Roo-
sevelt asserted, Is of course,
looking forward tq participa-
tion.
And Churchill, himself, formal

ly pledged that the armies, air
and naval power of his tremen
dous empire would be thrown In-

to an offensive against the Pa
cific foe when the fighting In
Germany is over.

Churchill smilingly remarked
that there was a bit of friction at
this year's conference but he

Free GermansAsk
Workers To Rebel

LONDON, Sept 16 1S- 1- The
free German commttee in Mos
cow last night broadcasta call to
German workers for an Immedi-
ate national uprising against Hit-
ler.

"German workers," the broad-
cast said, "the watchword now Is
every man againstHitler take up

your arms."
The broadcast added that the

nails planned "massmurder on an
unheanr-o-t scale" as a last ditch
measure.

Ration Points
WASHINGTON, Sept. 16 UP)

The Office of Price Administra-
tion tonight ordered sharp In-

creasesIn point Values for those
oroceised foods wjll rationed in a
companion move to elimination of
points on a wide variety of other
cannedfoods.

Both the higher points and re-
moval of many items frOm ration-
ing are effective Sunday.

Doubled or boosted even more
sharply In most cases, the new

I point values apply to all canned
ana ooiuca uniu, lour-iru- u ana

i

said It resulted only from British
fears that the United StatesmlghtJ
try to take on too much of the Pa-
cific battling by itself.

"You cant' have all the good
things to yourselves,"the prime
minister declared. "You must
share them."

Democratic right
Heads For Court

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN, Sept 16 UP) Texas'

embroiled democrats growled
among themselves today while
lawyers of both factions prepared
for the courtroom phase of the
battle of electors.

The Immediate Issue was wheth-
er presidential electors chosen at
the May 23 conven-
tion, or thoseselectedat the Sept
12 session would be
printed on the general election
ballot as the democraticnominees.
The basic issuewas whether the
traditionally democratic Texas
electoral vote would go that way
this year.

A spokesmanfor democraticex
ecutive committee attorneysmeet
ing here to map a court fight
against Secretary of State Sidney

HousingProject
Is Advanced

Federal Housing Authority ap-

proval has been given the appli-

cation of the Southwest In vest-me-n'

Co., of Fort Worth to con-

struct 35 new houses in Big
Spring.

This Information was revealed
in inquiries made to the City of
Big Spring concerningutility con-

nections.
War ProductionBoard priorities,

however,mustyet be granted be-

fore the project gets a green light
B, J McDaniel. city manager,

said that necessaryforms had been
returned to FHA with assurances
that utility "connections could be
made. Carl Strom, through whom
options for lots had beensecured,
said the proposedlocation was in
WashingtonPlace addition.

Under FHA regulations an-

nounced through the chamber of
commerceoffice when application
for additional housingwere being
pushed,applicationsto build must
be closed within 30 days after an

nouncementof the quotaand there
were Indications, with prompt
WPB action, this deadline would
be met easily.

vegetablejuices, tomatoes,catsup,
and chill sauce.

The new ration value of a num-
ber two can of tomatoes Is 20
points, up from 5, while the cou-
pon cost of peaches, pears and
pineapple is hiked from 43 points
to 80 for number two and one. half
cans. Pineapple juice goes to SO
points from 23 and tomato juice
to 20 from 6 points, for
cans.

All of the new values are fixed
In multiples of ten becausethe
system of blue tokens as ration
changeIs being discontinuedSun

YANKS MARCH THROUGH
GERMAN FOREST Headed
for Aachen, communicationcen-
ter for strong section of Ger-
man western fortification line,
UJ5. Infantrymen of Lt Gen.
Courtney 11. Hodges' First army
march through the Aachen
stadt forest after crossing the
German border from Belgium.
This photo, one of the first
showing Yanks Inside Germany,
was made by Daniel Growl, As-
sociated Press photographer
with the war still picture pool.
(AP Wlrephoto via. Signal Corps
Radio).

Pledge
Attack

"We will be In on the deathwith
forces proportionate to the na-

tional strength."
Colorfully, Illustrating Britain's

determlnalton in the Far East,
Churchill remlded his hearers that
"the egg hatchedhere lastyear Is
now on foot."

i

Latham's decisionto certlfy'namet
of the May 23 convention.' presi-

dential electors, Instead of the
Sept 12 electors, saidtoday they,
would have no announcementof
plans until tomorrow.

While both sideslined up legal
talent for a court fight partisan
of the two factions whooped lt up
In a running battle of Interviews
and statements. These were typi-
cal from both camps:

Rep. Wright
Patman (D-Te- told the Dallas
Dally Times Herald In an Inter-
view "I do not believe the fed-
eral governmentshould standIdlv
by in a case of this kind, and, If I
have anything to do with It. the
case will be taken to the U. S.
Supreme Court Jf the state high
court's decision Is adverse."

Wright Mor-
row, attorney, told the Houston
Chronicle In an interview that !f
the leadersof the Septembercon-
vention take the issueto the state's
highest civil court, "naturally, we
will meet them In the court-
house." Morrow, deploring the
bitterness over the issue, added:
"I realize that the Rooseveltsup-
porters have been called 'com-
munists' by the men opposed to
the fourth term, and I regretthat,
but I also resent a congressman
calling the action a fascist step."

(Morrow was referring to a
statement byPatman here yester-
day that Latham's decision was
"outrageous, contrary to law, a
fascist step.")

Leading attorneys for the
faction met here to plan

their legal strategy.
While It was considered most

likely the first step would be the
tiling In the state supreme court
of a motion for leave to file a
petition seekingto compelLatham
by mandamusto certify tho Sep
tember electors, there was soyie
speculation on the possibility of
a federal court suit

A question which had not been
completely answered today was
the possible role of Attorney Gen
eral Grover C. Sellers of Texas.
Latham said he had not consulted
Sellers because of the shortagoof
time, since he must certify the
ballot to county officials by Sept
23, and becausehe felt the caso
would wind up In the supreme
court anyway.

day. Blue tokens may be used In
units of ten until October 1 In
buying processedfoods,After that
they will have no value.

As announcedearlier, processed
foods being removed from ration
ing are all jams, jellies, fruit but
tefs, asparagus,lima beans,corn,
peas, pumpkin and squash,mixed
vegetables,baked beans, tomato
sauce,pastejnd puree, and all
varieties of soupsand baby foods.
Other vegetables excepttomatoes
have been ration-fre- e for seme
time.

JumpOn Some Products
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US First Army Fights Into
Open On Super-Highwa-y
By HOWARD COWAN

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Allied Expeditionary Force, Sept. 16 (AP) The
U. S. First army, driving through the famed Siegfried Line in 24 hours, fought out into7
the open today on one of Hitler's sUper-highwa- within 26 miles of Cologne as six
Allied armies pounded forward on a 500-mi- le front.

The hard-hittin- g U. S. Third army freed the Western half of the town of Thfon-vill- e,

only 15 miles from the rich German industrial Saar basin and in a lightning
move sent tanks cutting in behind Mctz, the most importat French fortress city still
in enemy hands.

The approach to Cologne was reported in a front dispatch which said Lt. Gn.
Courtney H. Hodges' infantry had moved on 12 miles east of the surroundedGer-
man frontier fortress of Aachen and assertedthe wesrwall breach south of the city
was so wide the whole German defense system was in peril. -

Patrols at a number of points were beyond last fortifications before the Rhine.
uougnooyalougnt into Aachen, guarding the shortestf

road to Berlin, and it appearedto be toppling.
(The Paris radio, adding to the picture of spread-

ing German disasters,declared tho great Breton port
of Brest had 'fallen to American forces who took 12,000
prisoners, but this report1Was without official

The Saarbasin, with its wealth of coal, iron and indus-
try, waB imperiled by Lt. Gen. Georgo S. Patton'sThird ar-
my fighting InsideThionville, Tjnly-1- 5 miles away.

Here the Third seizeda section of the Maginot Line,
which had been remodeledto form outworks for the Sieg-
fried Line, and turned its German-installe-d 105mm guns on
the enemy holding the half of Thionville on the castbank of
tho Moselle.

The flaming German frontier village of Wallendorf, 63
miles southeastof Aachen, marked thepoint of the fourth
American entry into Germany and broughtwar grimly home
to the German citizen. The village was put to the torch by
doughboys to smoke out snipers.

This penetration was about halfway between two others at Prum
and Trier, wherethe doughboys after driving eight to ten miles inside
Germanystruck hard cores of resistanceIn'the main b.elt of fortifica
tions some with walls six feet thick.

Germans Launching Counterattacks
On the northern reachesof the front, the Germansthrew in

numerouscounterattacksla an attempt to check an Americanpush
from the captured Dutch city of Maastricht eastwardtoward the
thinner line of Siegfried defensesstretching north from Aachen

Th Sevehtharmv on the extreme southernportion of the front
solidified its junctlon-wlUi-th'- if Third, pushedup to a point 33 miles

due west of the Bclfort gap Itself.
The Germansalso launched counterattacksaralnst the Brit-

ish north of the Albert Canal near the Dutch border, bat to the
west they were tivlnr away alonr the coastand the Polesof the
CanadianFirst army were 2 1--2 mUes Into Holland,

The main interest In the fighting centered, however, on the strug-ol- i.

urnunrt Aachen, andit was on this sectorthat supremeheadquarter!
said the Siegfried line had been "completely penetrated."

SHAEF emphasizedthat this did not Imply a breakthrough,al-

though suggesUng strongly that one was likely, since breakthrough
Is accomplishedonly when a breach Is exploited to the extent that
troops can pour through freely.

Forty miles to the south the Americanswho had reachedthe edge
of Prum, a strongpolnt In the Siegfried line, came under tha flrt of

guns emplaced in formications in

Patton's Forces Menace Saar Basin

Patton'sforceswere setting the stagefor a drive on the Saar and

the Rhine from the south.
Near Thionville they seized Fort Glngrlngen, which was built in

1870, remodeled as a part of the
'

Maginot line and given new guns

by the GermansIn 1940.
Farther south. Third army taks who had crossedthe river south

of Metz wheeled north abruptly and cut In behind the big Frenchcity,
threatening to outflank the German Krlson.

(Berlin radio said a "fluctuating battle" raged In the Vosges

mountains,which begin some 40 miles east of Nancy).

There still were some Germanforcesbetweenthe Third army ana

the Seventhto the south, for the latter ran Into heavy oppuWon In

pushing seven miles northeast of Vesoul, which Is 33 mile west of

Belfort. The enemy was fighting to keep open a road to Belfort, only

30 miles from the Rhine.
Reaching outwestward In search of any German stragglers,the

Seventhalio ncared Montbard,38 miles northwest of the French city
of Dijon.

ReviewHonors

Officer Hero
Officers, aviation cadets,enlist-

ed men and WACs of the Big
Spring Bombardier school staged
a full military review at the post
yesterday, honoring Capt James
G. Ratterree, Grover, N, C, as he
was given two awardsfor heroism
In combat

A large crowd gathered on the
drill field to watch the military
personnel pass In review beforo
Col. Ralph C. Rockwood and Capt
Ratterree. In chargeof the troops
was Lt. Col. JamesF. Reed.

Capt Ratterree, bombardier In-

structor here, was awarded the
Distinguished Flying Cross and
the Purple Heart for extraordinary
achievementsIn combatwhile on a
bombing mission over Salamaua,
New Guinea on July 2, 1943. Col.
Rockwood made the presentation.

The citation lauding Capt. Rat-

terree for gallantry In action
against the Japswas read by Ma,
Conrad O. Frazler, executive offi-

cer at the post
It set forth how Capt Ratterree,

lead bombardier In a 3 forma-
tion, started In for an attack on
enemy positions along the Fran-
cisco river area. A shell from an
anil-aircra- ft gun struck Capt Rat-terree-'a

plane, causing It to lurch
violently.

The jar dislodged the flexible
machine-gu-n mounted Ih the nose,
causing it to strike the wptaln.

(See REVIEW, Vt. 3,iCoL 3)

me nr loresis.

Finnish Troops

Fighting Nazis
LONDON, Sept 16 UP) Finn-

ish troops tonight were waging an
undeclaredwar against their for-
mer German allies and a stream
o fvehlcles began pouring'across
the northern borderscs war-wea- ry

Finns tried to escapeto Sweden
in view of an impendingopen dec
laration this weekend.

Finland Is faced with defending
her islands in the Gulf of Finland
against German invaders, helping
Russia drive Nazi troops across
the Finnish borders according to
their terms of armistice, and dis-
cussing terms of peacewith Rus-
sia.

Fighting betweenNazi and Finn-
ish troops began two days ago on
the island of Suursaari (Hoztond)
in the Gulf of Finland, where the
Germansestablisheda beachhead.

(An unconfirmed Finnish report
recordedby the OWI said the Ger-
man force surrendered lastnlgnt
and that700 prisonerswere taken.
Six landing bargesand four mine
sweeperswere sunk by fire from
Finnish naval and shoreguns, the
report raid.)

IF WISHES WERE HORSES
WASHINGTON, Sept 16 UP)

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey's state-
ment that he. Intended to drop In-

terior Secretary Ickes from, the
Cabinet if elected president
brought from Ickes toatght the
remark:

"What a happyworld this Mould
be 'plt were-jw-t for U" m v

O
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PlaneLaunched

Buzz Bombs Hit

London Section--

By ALEX SINGLETON
LONDON. Sept 18 UP) A blast

of bus-bomb- s drove home to all
Britons today the government
warning that London Is still un
safe from the last flings of Ger
man vengeance and chilled the
blacknessof this last night before
the.lights go on again over most
of England. L

The robot attack apparently
launched from specially equip--,

pedHelnkel Ill's over the North.,
Sea smashed Into seHtaem
Englandand theLondon area at
dawn, killing at least nine per-
sons and atartllnr millions eat
of, prematurecomplacency.
About the time Allied troop

were overrunning the robot
launching sites along the Calais
coast across the channel,Lt, CoL
Sir Duncan Sandys,In charge of
the robot defensesystem, had an?
nounced that blackoutlaws In e
feet for the past five years would
be relaxed tomorrow.

In today's German remote con
trol attack, the first since Aug. 31,
three' flying missiles were shot
down, two of them by Flight Lt
B. F. Miller of Minneapolis,Minn.,
serving with an RAF Tempest
squadron

Five children and one adult,
were killed, four otherswere serl
ously Injured and seven housed
were completely wrecked by om
of the other bombs.

Robots launched from plane
can be flung against England aa
long as the Nazis have airfields
left within Germany, a govern-
ment spokesman pointed out

TankBaffle

RagesBefore

The Po Valley
By GEORGE BRIA

ROME, Sept. 16 UP) British
and Germantanks were locked to-

day in a great battle within tare
miles of the Adriatic stronghold
of Remlnt, whose fall would let
the Eighth army into the plain oC

the Po valley to roll up the ene-
my's Gothic line from behind.

Tanks ana gum
widened the crossing of the Ma-

rino river southwestof Rimini to
five miles while Greek troops wi
the east moved up to the edgeot
the airport less than threemilt
from tho city.

The Fifth army, assaulting thf
Gothic line north of Florence',
scored limited gains againstsav-

age resistance. Gen. Sir Harold.
Alexander's headquarterssaid ev-

ery approachto the defensexqm.
was bi'terly contested andheav-
ily mined.

(The German high command
communiquesaid the Fifth army
had rammed"breachesIn the de-

fensepositionsbut thesehad been
sealed off). n

The German defendersof R!--
mUl had IHMe choice kt to
stand or die, becavse aleac toe
Adriatic front they were meet-

ly without transport
Alonit the Marano river aed be-

fore Rlmlnl the Germansbrought
up Titer and Panther tanks sod,

artillery to bolster
their thin line of Infantry.

They were righting to keep the
Eighth off the broad highway
from Rlmlnl northwestward to
Bologna and Milai behind the,
Gothic line.

Prisoners captured since the
start of the Adriatic orteeeti
rose to 3,500, headquarters eaV

nounced.

SISTER DIES
F W. Battle receivedweed FrV

day that his sister, Mr. X. s
Hunt, died Thursday at Teenage.
Calif. She was 81 years eld and
had lived la California tor S3
yew. . it
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Five Co-Sta-rs In
Hit "StepLively

Bringing to the screena
musical version of a famous

Broadwa comedy auccess, "Step
Lively" stars a sextette of top
film favorites In a gay melangeof
songs, laughter and romance.

Frank Sinatra, George Murphy
and Adolphe Mcnjou lead off the

impressive celebri-
ties,

a
producer's

play
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heavy of beauties the In "Step live-
ly" new musical starring Frank Sinatra, GeorgeMur-
phy and DeHaven. The shows Sundayand
Monday at the Ritz theatre.
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NEWS
Top Tunes

-- thai1 arc available
13349 "It Had To Be You"

Together"
Helen Forrest and Dick
18616 "An Hour Never Passes"

Two Again"
Jimmy Dorsey

BAGoodnlght, Wherever
You Are"
Til Walk Alone"

Mary Martin
18617 'Together"

"Come With Me My

Guy Lombardo
23350 "Is You Is Or Is You

Ain't"
"Hot Time in the Town
of Berlin"

Blag Crosby and Andrew Sisters
23J3I "Inka. Dlnka, Doo"

a "Umbrlaeo"
Jimmy

Pooular Albums
Ml Girl Crazy by Mickey

Rooney It Judy
MM140 TUnjr Crosby in

Hawaiian Sonus
13i Five Feet of Swlnp Five

Outstanding Swing

ClassicalAlbums
In Home

DM417 Beethoven's Sixth Sym-
phony In F Major
Pastoral"

M463 Grand Canvon Suite An-
dre Kostelanetzand His

' Orch.
X198 Gershwlns Bhapsody

in Blue

THE
RECORD SHOP

204 Main St.
. -

I.
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spark-
ling

list of picture
which Gloria de Haven,

Walter Selzak and Eugene Pal-lett- e,

all sharing stellar honori In
the fast-pace-d story of Broad-
way hectic career.

the role of the
producer, G6rdon Miller, whose
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'A warble with Voice
with

Gloria movie

Haymej

Honey"

Durante

Garland
Favorite

Classics.

Welcome Every

Murphy

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

BITZ
Sun. Mon. "Step Lively"

with Frank Sinatra and George
Murphy

Tues. Wed. "Between Two
Worlds" with John Garfield and
Paul Henreld.

Thura. FrL Sat. "Double
Indemnity" with Barbara Stan-
wyck and Fred MacMurray.

LYRIC
Sun. Mon. "Strange Death

of A. Hitler" with Ludwlg Donath
and pale Sondergaard.

Tues. Wed. "Story of Dr.
Wassell" with Gary Cooper and
Loralne Day.

Thurs. "Lost Angel" with
Margaret O'Brien and James
Craig.

FrL Sat. "San Antonio
Kid" with Bobby Black.

QUEEN
Sun. Mon. 'Twilight on the

Prairie" with Eddie Qulllan and
Vivian Austin.

Tuea. Wed. "The Purple
Heart".,with Dana Andrews and
Richard Conte.

Thurs. "Goodnight Sweet'
heart" with Bob Livingston and
Buth Terry.

FrL Sat "Cowboy and the
Senorlta" with Roy Bogeri and
Mary Lee.

STATE
Sun. Mon. "The Spoilers"

with John Wayne and Marlene
Dietrich.

Tues. Wed. "Good Morning
Judge" with Dennis O'Keefe and
Louisa Albrighten.

Thurs. "Pride of the Yan-
kees" with Gary Cooper and Ter-
esa Wright

FrL 'The Man from Down
Under" with Charles Laughton
and Blnnie Barnes.

Sat. "Wild Horse Stampede"
with Hoot Gibson and Ken May--
nard.

The Gunnison tunnel, in Colo
rado, is the largest single Irriga
tion project ever undertaken by
the U. S. government
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Musical
At Ritz
frantic attempts to stage a musi
cal show on a shoestring comprise
the,basic plot of the song-studde-d

comedy. Miller is not only broke,
but is heavily lit debt to a big
New York hqtel where he and his
staff and his castare llvlna".

Only, the fact that his brother--
in-la- w Is the managerof the place
save!him from eviction, and even
that situation appears doomed
when the auditor for the hotel
chain arrives to" find out why the
establishment is In the red, and
prompUy setsabout trying to kick
out we wnoie theatrical company,
even though Miller assures him
he has a rich backer coming the
next day.

.To add to bis woes. Miller Is
embarrassedby the unexpected
appearanceof Glea Russell, aa
Inreaaeas young- - playwright
who has paid the producer to
stage a terrible drama he has
written and who want to know
what's happenedto fck play and
his money.
Miller's desperate stratagems

to. keep things going until he can
get his musical show started
bring about the com-
plications of the plot The play-
wright, it develops, has a remark-
able voice, and MUler orders
Christine, his girl-frien- d and
leading lady, to work on him and
persuadehim to take the singing
lead in the show.

How It all works out, despite
the many obstacles that arise,
makes for the gay climax of the
laughter packed illm. Sinatra
sings four of the picture's six hit
songs, which were composed by
Jule Styne and Sammy Cahn and
Include the catchy "As Long As
There's. .Music? 'Some. Qthec
Time" and "Where Does Friend-
ship End andLove Begin!"

Sparkling production numbera
crammed with novelty and fun,
and a wealth of riotous sltuaUons
give "Step Lively" high entertain-
ment value. Tim Whelan directed
the.Robert Fellows prbductlon for
RKO Radio and Warren Duff and
Peter Milne "wrote the screenplay,
based on the play "Room Service"
by John Murray and Allen Bortez
as producedby GeorgeAbbott

Wiess Denies Reported
Settlement OfSuit .

HOUSTON, Sept 15 UP) H. C.
Wiets, president of the Humble
Oil it Refining company, today
denied a reported settlement or
compromise of the HUmble's suit
against,the National War Labor
Board and others to enjoin the
application of sanctions and seiz-
ure of the Ingleside refinery after
having been advised by telephone
from Washington by Hlnes H.
Baker, Humble vice president,
that a capital dated press release
had predicted a settlement ofthe
controversy.

'There Is no basis whatever for
the Inference that a settlement or
compromise has resulted from
conversationswhich 1 had with
Ralph K. Davie, deputy petro-
leum administrator," Wless de-
clared.

US Armies At Present
WASHINqTON, Sept IS JP

Here Is where United States ar-
mies are deployed at present, ac-
cording to official announcements
to date:

First' Third, Seventh and Ninth
armies in France.

Fifth In Italy.
Sixth in southwest Pacific.
Seeond and Fourth in the Unit-

ed States, headquartered respec-
tively at Memphis, Tenn., and San
Antonio, Tex.

Belshazzarwaa a Babylonian
general in the sixth century B, C,

MS. T.
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C4r at OFA celling price
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The Biggest Little Office la

Big Spring
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jonn wayne and Marlene Deltrich in a romantic post
from their latest picture "The Spoilers" Rex Beach's
mightiest drama of Alaska in '08. The movie is featuredat the Stato theatreSunday and Monday.
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Is this Hitler or his double? Face thefacts, see for your-
self in Universal's"The Stranga.Beath.ofAdolph Hitler"
with Gale Sondergaard, Fritz Kortner, which showlfSun-da-y

andMonday at theLyric theatre.
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Scenefrom "Twilight On the Prairie", a riotous, rollick-
ing western, with Vivian Austin, JohnnyDowns andLeon
Errol which shows at the QUeen theatreSunday and

"The StrangeDeath
At Lyric DealsWith

Echoing the unexplained funer-
al dirges Which were broadcast
recenUyon the Berlin radio, Uni-
versal "The Strange Death of
Adolph Hitler," a daring new type
of horror picture, is now playing
at the LYRIC Theatre. The story
may, or may not confirm the
speculationsof those who bcllevo
Der Fuehrer hasbeen liquidated.
It is, however, engrossing enter-
tainment, made convincingly and
containing stark dramatic depth.

Director Complimented
James Hogan, the eminent di

rector, has manipulated the grim
material with striking skill. The
acUon is logical and each player
gives an authenlc portrayal. Lud-
wlg Donath, the European star
who looks and acts exactly like
Hitler, has the chief role. His per-
formance Is sincerely sensaUonal.

Radio Program
SundayMorning

7:00 News.
riiOS The Woodshedderi.

7:30 Morning Melodies.
8:00 Voung People's Church 0(

The Air.
8:80 Voice of Prophecy,
8:00 Radio Bible Class.
0:80 Southernaires.

10:00 Wesley Radio League.
10:10 News.
10:43 Morning Melodies.
11:00 Assembly of God Church,
12:00 Stanley Dixon.
12:15 Oedrge Hicks.
12:30 Lutheran Hour.
1:00 Chaplain Jim.
liSO Sunday Vespers.
2:00 Assembly of God Church.
8:30 Miss Hattie.
3:00 Darts For Dough.
3i30 Roosty of the A. A. F.
4:00 Variety Time.
4:15 Question Please.
4:30 Hot Copy.
8:00 Phllco Hour.
6.00 To Be Announced.
7:00 Srnoke Rings,
7HB WashingtonInside Out.
7:80 ..Trinity Baptist Church.
7:43 Gabriel Hcstter.
8:00 First Baptist Church,.
9.00 Goodwill Hour.
8:45 To Be Announced.

10.00 Old Fashioned Revival.
Hour,

UlOO Sign Off,

The colonial charter is said to
have been hidden in the hollow
trunk of an oak tree In Hartford,
Conn., in 1887. The venerabletree
wis Preservedwith great care un
til 1858.When the Charter Oak was

Of Adolf Hitler

Death Of Ruler
Other notables In the cast are
dale Sondergaard,George Dolenz.
Fritz Kortner, Ludwlg Stossel and
William Trenk.

Ben Plvar was the associate
producer.
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Plus 'Tatlio News''
and "Luis Gets

The Birdie"
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State Presents ''The Spoilers'
In ShowingsSundayAnd Monday

Here it is again, folks, that Rex
Beach classic 9! fisticuffs in the
Klondike, wltn all the sock that
its previous producers gave it
and, from the hand of Frank
Lloyd, much more in the' way of
plausibility, realism and all that
the march of the years have add
ed to the power of the motion
picture.

"Tho Spoilers" shows Sunday
and Monday at the State theatre.

Again the scene is the Nome
of 1800 and the place is rough
and overreadyfor a fight, a scene
and time In which the law' Is a
thing one takes or leavesand the
strong prevail over the weak, the
crafty over the guileless,and men
settle their differences with guns
or fists as the circumstancesof
the moment suggest

The fight William Farnum and
Tom Santschl performed in the
first "Spoilers," setting an all-ti-

standard for movie scrap-
ping, is fought this, time by Ran-
dolph Scott and John Wayne, the
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chief bad man and chief hero of
the picture, and they carry It on
unUt the most blood thirsty in-

dividual In the adutenceis ready
to cry enough, although not too
much. It's a stiff precedent these
men battle against, as well as
each other, but they cope with it
completely.

Marlene Dietrich plays the girl
the men fight about, in addition
to their other differences, and
Margaret Lindsay is seen as the
girl Who comes to town with the
crooks to steal the mines from
their ownersbut finds herself out
of sympathy With them and does
a bit of work on the side of right.
Richard Barthelmess and Harry
Carey have strong character
roles. '

Robert W. Service Is seen In a
brief scene, as himself, an Item
for the billing. Another item is
the presence in this version of
William Farnum, hero of the fist

Lee. Marcus was associate pro-

ducer and Ray Enright directed

And
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and "Brother Brat"
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from a screenplay by Lawrence
Hazard and Tom Reed against a
back-grou- of impressive au--

Lthentlclty supplied by Art Direc
tor Jack Otterson.

The film containsa line or two
of dialogue which a professional
preview audience reacted to as
perhapsa bit oh the hot side, and
the scenesbetweenMiss Dietrich
and eachof the men who seekher
favours aro In character with the
locale and period, all of this con-
stituting some reason for pitch-
ing the exploitation appeal to the
mature rather than tho young.

It's a Charles K. Fcldman
Group production.

CALL 820
for a

CAB
100 E. 3rd
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BaptistsEnd
' Revival Today

The First Baptist church today
concludes a revival campaign
which has been in progress dally
since last Sunday,and emphasis
will bo on rededlcatlon of mem-
bership to Christian service.

The Rev. Dick O'Brien, who
stepped Into the evangelist'srole
when Dr. W. W. Melton, Dallas,
executive secretary of the Texas
Baptist convention, could not fill
an engagementhere, will be In
the pulpit for both servicesiand
Ernest Hock will direct the music.

Customaryofferings for revival
leaders will be eschewed today,
and all money given In a special
offeslng will go toward the Texas
Baptist effort to raise $3,000,000
endowment for denominational
educational and welfare agencies
within the state.

Lafayette College, Easton, Pa.,
nearly had to close during the
Civil War becauseso many stu
dents Joined the army.

1

Buy Defease Stamps and Boeda

(Ten Miles Of New
Line Now Down

According to City Manager B.
J. McDanlel, work on the water
wells in nortn central Glasscock
county and the laying of the pipe-lin- e

from the wells to Big Spring
Is going as well as can be expect--,
ed considering difficulties in ob-

taining materials.
To date 29,234 feet of 14 Inch

pipe and 24,300 feet of 10 Inch
pipe or a total of 10.35 miles have
beenlaid. An average,of 2,000 feet
of pipe are land a day when con-

ditions are favorable.
Of the eight wells to be drilled

three have been completed nd
one Is on test now. Construction
has begun on the pump station
and a holding reservoir.

McDanlel predicted Saturday
that the wells will probably bo In
operation by the middle of

Francis Scott Key wrote the Star
SpangledBanner Sept 14, 1814,
during the siege of Ft McHenry

I by the British.
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Don't Let Him Down This Christmas!
Get your photograph gift "over there" on time by planning '
to haveIt In the overseasmallbagbetweenSeptember15th and
October 15th(

SouthlandStudio
101 East 3rd

farm Income bigh'er ever
but with fewer and

fewer things (o buy, therewasnevera better
in our history for farmers to

make strong and

When thecrop cKecEscome in, fcut those
surplus funds into War Bonds! They are
the best offered thepeople
of America. You never get less than you
lend, and you get back $4 for every $3 at

The farm neecTa reserveaJust luce our
arnicain the field. By War Bonds,
you reservesof tanks and gunsand
planes for our boys today while
reservesof cashfor your own usetomorrow.

With crops on every hand, we
feweour boysand Uncle Sam a crop
of War Bonds. And we owe it to ourselves
to save money against the of

the

a

Week
from Page 1)

lng to meet It much less cover
the August deficit This would be
a good way to express applause
of our men's marvelous driveto
terminate the war,

If station operators who for-

get and dump oil In sewaro
mains could understand how
seriously this disrupts

processesat the plant, then
they wouldn't forget. A tank of
antiseptic couldn't do any more
damage to necessary bacteria
than a barrel of oil.

The high school Steers got off
to a bitter start Friday evening
againstColorado City, but evenso
there Is reasonto hopo
for a better team this year than
last scasonr and this In the face
of some of the toughest

In the" state. Theboys most-
ly are little and green, out they
are scrappy.

Few men who have lived In
Big Spring left a richer heritage
In friendship than did Victor II.

who died last week.
A man with a knack for making
friends, he also possessedthe
character to keep them,

Planning activities are getting
now with the chamber

of commerce taking the lead role
o While much of
the work to be done will be In
hands of city, county, school au-

thorities and businessmen, none
of thesehave on Ideas.

we Imagine the cham-

ber would like to hear from any-
one who hasan Idea.

NEW YORK, Sept 16 UP) Cot-

ton futures advanced 10 to 45
centsa bale today oh mill buying
and covering in house
action Monday on the Bankhead
bill to raise the .cotton loan rate.

The rise was aided by a scarcity
of offerings although hedge sell-

ing limited gains in the nearby

Open High, Low Last
Oct ,..21.44 21.50 21.44 21.46
Dec ..,21.3021.38 21.30 21.36-3-7

Men ...21.12 21.18-1-9

May ...20.92 21.02 20 92 21.00
July ...20.55 20.64 20.54 20.60

spqt 21.87N off 5.
N nominal.

Albany Is believed to havebeen
the second settlement
of the 13 colonies.
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than

opportunity
themselvesfinancially In-

dependent

investment ever

maturity.

buying
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building
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GASOLINE Powers Attack

Don't Waste Drop!

cosdensss:
K.L.ToUett, Presldeat

The
(Continued

European

,

purifica-
tion

apparently

competi-
tion

Flewellen.

underway

coordinator.

monopolies
Accordingly,

Cotton

anticipation

positions.
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the future, to our farms with new
and more efficient machinery, to repair and
rebuild and refurnish our homes. Best part
of it is . . i we can do both! Let's do it

WITH WAR BOND- S!-
For America's Future, for

your Future, for your
children's Future

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, September 17, 1944
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KILLED IN CRASn: Mrs. Sal-li- e
B. Edmonson was notified

by the war department recently
that her son, Lt Cecil Edmon-
son, 27, was killed August 26 In
an aircraft accident in French
Morocco. Edmonson, reared-- In
Big Sprlnr, was graduatedfrom
the Blr Snrinr high school and
had served overseassince June
15 with the ferry command.

Officers And

A's BookGame
The curtain will be closed on

Softball for the year when Sec-

tion A's champions of the Big
Spring Bombardier school meet
the Group III Officers in a return
post-seas- game at city park at
8:30 p. m. Monday.

Section A, class of the Softball
league, defeated the Group JI
Officers In an exciting contest
Wednesdaynight unloosing a 3--
run outbreak in an extra-innin-g

to gain a 7 to 4 victory. The score
had been tied at after the
regulation seven Innings.

Flinn Dunham, the A's crack
fast-ba-ll pitcher, again will be In
the box, with Sherman "Bull"
Durham, hustling catcher, behind
the bat Dunham has been a
wheel-hors- e in recent weeks, hurl
ing his team through the play-off- s,

winning three victories in the title
series against the Bombers, and
defeating the Officers.

Lt Ned Humphries, managerof
the Officers, has Lt Dick Brad-be- er

ready to pitch, with Lt Dave
Lillard In reserve. Lt Kenneth
Nelson will catch.

Health Unit Aski
That Domestic Help
Have Health Cards

Officials at the Big Spring
health unit urge that all house-- ,

wives ask prospective maids for
health cards. Many women Who
are trying to find maids report
that a largo number of girls are
being hired without such

The health officers warn that
employment of such women Is
dangerous to the health of the
members of the family and par
ticularly wncre there are small
children.

These cardsare Issued only af
ter various tests given for com-
municable diseases given show
negative results.

Young People Plan
Program On China

Young peopleof the First Chris-
tian church will meet at 6:45 p.
m. SundayIn the Bluebonnetroom
for a short worship service and
then will go to the home of Mrs.
G. W. Dabney for remainder of
the program.

Marjorie Cou Lock has charge
of the program, which will be a
continuation of study of life and
customsof people of China. Mrs.
Dabney will exhibit 'articles
brought from China by her son
and will explain their significance.

Retail Grocers Meet
HOUSTON, Sept 16 Wl- -A

conference of Independent retail
grocers of the state will be held
at GalvestonOct 8, 9 and 10, Pat
Stone, secretary of the Retail
Grocers association .said here to
day,

Mitchell Test

NearsVincent

PayHorizons
Warren Petroleum Corp. No. 1

ChesterL. Jones,northwestMitch
ell county wildcat, was nearlng
the first Vincent pay horizon as
the week ended, with a depth of
3,800 in lime and 'chert Circula-
tion had been lostat that point

The first of the three pays
picked up in the Vincent area,
which lies to the northwest. Is
below 4,000 feet Location of the
test is In section 6, H&TC.

In eastern Howard county, the
Hunt Oil Co. No. 1 A. L. Wassbn
was In gray lime at 2,765 feet af-

ter having logged a light' show of
gas at 2,325-3-5 feet It Is In sec
tion -1 n, T&P, four miles
north of Iatan-Ea-st Howard pro
duction.

Cosden No. 1 W. L, Foster,
which Is just short of the Mitchell
county line In section
T&P, was running tubing and rods
Saturday. Cosden was digging
cellar and pits for its No. 2-- A

Foster in the ssme section. Cos-
den was rigging cable tools for its
No. 3--A Read in section
T&P, while Ray Oil Co. rigged
with cable tools tor its No. 2-- B W.
R. Read, In section ln T&P.

continental no. i- - w. u. oei-tle-

Ordovlclan exploration in the
Howard-Glasscoc- k pool, drilled to
2,462 feet In lime. It is In sec-

tion 13-2- 9, W&NW.
Northern Ordnance No. 1

Spauldlng, section T&P,
In northwestern Howard county,
cored from 6,561-6-8 in lime while
In south central Borden county
Northern OrdnanceNo. 1 Clayton
& Johnson,section T&P,
was below 9,348 feet In shale, and
lime.

John B. Hawley, Jr., No. 1

Thompson, section ls, T&P,
In the Moore pool of Howard
county, cleaned out at 3,280 feet

Review

(Continued from Page 1)
Although stunned and bleeding
nrnfmelv from a deen scalp
wound, he returned to his bomb--
sight and made thenecessarycal-

culations for a successfulrun.
The bombs of the entire flight

fell In the target area. Capt. Rat--
terees bombing skill and devotion
n rftitv wirn credited for the suc

cessfulmission.
From June 26, 1943 to Feb. 25,

1944 CaptRattereeparticipated in
numerousbombing attacks:in the
Southwest Pacific. He has seen

Minn at T.ne. Wewak. Rabaul.
rjCavleng. Madang. Hansa Bay,
Uligan Harbor and uioucesier,

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy Sunday and Mon-da- v

with scattered showers and
little. .temperature change.

WEST TEXAS: Showers uei
lp Passarea and Bis Bend

country, partly cloudy and warm-

er remainder Sunday. Monday
showersand cooler Panhandleand
South Plains. Partly cloudy re
mainder.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 89 65
Amarlllo 87 68
BIG. SPRING 87 65
Chicago ...80 55
Denver 85 42
El Paso 85 51
Ft Worth W...0Q 70
Galveston 88 78
New York 82
St. LoUls 87 66
Sunsetstoday at 7:50 p. m., ris-

es Monday at 7:32 a. m.

WOODS nAVE DAUGHTER
A diugHter, Frances Lenleu,

was born Saturday evening to Dr.
and Mrs. G. H. Wood at the Big
Spring Hospital. The baby weigh-

ed six and a half pounds'at birth
and she and her mother were do-

ing welt
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IF YOU LET US FIX IT!

That's our business . . . don't be a
last minute shopper. . . Winterise
your car now for Quick Startsand
smooth Running.

Lubrication . . . Polishing ,1, .Waxing

Shroyer Motor; Co.
(Year Oldsaobtle and CMC Tnuk Dealer)

JostlaHolmes, Mgr.
"424 E. 3rd Hwae37

Criminal Docket

Stt For Tuesday
A civil casewill be heard at 10

a. m. Monday and the criminal
docket will be called at 10 a. m.
Tuesdayin Tilth district court

The civil case li that of Mrs.
JesseL. Hush, vs. the Transport
company, suit for, damages.

Several indictments on crimi-
nal chargeswere returned by the
grand Jury.

Petit Jurors for this week are
Haskell Grant, W. D. Miller, M. N.
Thorp, A. B. Slsson, Cecil Wesson,
J. W. Brlgance, J. B. Mull. Hoylc
Nix, L. W. Croft Morris Patter-
son, M. E, Bycrley, C. D. Reed,
Jr., C. L. Kelsey, J, C. Walls, Jr..
Ted O. Grocbl, E. B. Donahey,
G. C. Broughton, Marvin Wood,
Bernard Lamun, Omar Pitman, W.
T. Tate, E. W. Burleson, M. G.
RIggan, Arnold Johnson of Coa-

homa, M. A. Cook, K. H. McGib-bp-n,

J. It DUIard, J. R. Parker.
Ruben Crelghton, M. M. Edwards,
J. A. Myers, Leon Hull, Paul Dar-ro-

Dink Burrell, Sol Krupp, J.
O. McCrary, W. E. Carnrlke, L.
W. Longshore, H. F. Clay, Cecil
Leatherwood,Vance Davis, J. Y.
Robb, L. L. Gulley, James Will-co- x,

E. B. Jewell, O. R. Crow, R.
B. Fryar, A. T. Kins, Clyde

Wendell Leatherwood, S.
L. Lockhart, Vernon Lagan, H. D.
Cowden, M. A. Cockrell, R. L.
Bluhm, R. W. Byrd, Carl Blom-shiel- d,

O. F. Priest, Douglss Orme
and J. E. Underwood.

C. 0. Dozier

Dies In Mishap
Cecil Otto Dozier, a resident

of Garden City, was killed early
Saturday morning when the Sun-
set Motor Lines truck of which he
was driver struck an Irrigation
ditch one mile east of Barstow.
The driver died in a
Pecos hospital at 4 a. m about
an hour after the accident

Dozier was born In Haggerman,
N. M and bad been a resident of
Garden City since 1936. Funeral
services will be held Sunday af-

ternoon at 3 p. m. In the Meth-
odist church at that city. Burial
will be besidehis mother who died
In 1936. Serviceswill be read by
ReverendHenaon. Eberley-Curr-y

Funeral Home Is in charge of ar-
rangements.

He is survived by his father,
Otto and two sisters, Margaret
and Ollne; seven uncles, John
Dozier of Houston, Clarence and
J. B. Dozier of Haggerman,N. M.,
A. D J. S. and Alllo Cook of
Garden City, and Jack Cook, who
Is In the army at Browntield,
Aunts surviving are Mrs. Carl
Hlghtower and Mrs. Clyde Berry
and Mrs. Marguerite Hardy (pf
Garden City, Mrs. May Bond 'of
Zozen)ar Mrs. Ethel Henson of
Carlsbad,N. M., Mrs. Maggie Bell
West of California, and Mrs. Mar-
gie Mowry of SanAntonio; grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs Mack Doz-

ier andgrandmother,Mrs. Jlmmle
Cook.

Pallbearers will be ArllsDale
Ratllff, Billle Haynes, Leroy Hunt,
Douglas Wetseli; Leonard Bryans,
Jay Cunningham.

Ancient warriors , wore- - brace-
lets from wrist t6 sbpUjdeV lo
protect them from spear thrusts.
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Services Announced
For First Christian

MA Call to Dedication-- will be
subject of Sunday morning's ser
mon at me first coristlan church
and "Chrltt'a Lattar in TViv.dr."
will be subject of the eveningmes
sage.

Scripture lesson for the4mora-
ine meiuffa fminrf In f.Mh..
3:13-1-6. Specialmusic will include
a soio, --My rawerwatcnes Over
Me" bv E. B. Bethfllt. In h mom.
lng service, and a duet "The Lord
Is My Shepherd,"-b-y Mrs. L. M.
Brooks and Mrs. Wlllard Read, at
the evening service.

Radiotelegraph Is
OpenedTo France

NEW YORK, Sept 16 OT
Radio Corp. of America announced
today that direct radiotelegraph
communicationbetweenNew York
and Parlr, suspendedsince June
1U40, has been rtabllshed by
Its subsidiary,R.C.A. Communica-
tions, he

For the present, the compsny
said, the New York-Par- is circuit
will carry only government and
press messages.
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TakesOver
Sanitary Market

J. F. Rhoads,assumed
ship of the SanitaryMarket at 31
Gregg

Rhoads purchased the
from RoblnsonndSon enFt. 1
and ht now moved from Oassia
where he formerly lived. Ha an
his family are at home at lfM
Scurry.

MoMS
Is easily attained in aJI

Uveatock and lmltry

Phenika Wormet
liquid suspension to be glvca fat

feed or aa drench. ComUIm
PheaoUdaxine for most wuima,
Nicotine for Round'Worma sal
Kamala for Tapeworm. laveatji-gat-e

this worner.

Manufactured by
O. J. MARTIN & SONS

Austin, Texas
Ask Your Local Dealer

2nd Showing
Sun,, Sept. 17th 2 to 8 p. m.

OF

Prefabricated
Homes

SEE THE HOME OF TOMORROW
EachLady Visitor will receive a Beautiful

Flower
These modernIlftlo homes are Texas Built. Caa be
setup In a few hours . . . easily shipped to new, loca-
tion.

For your Inspection we arc showing a complete single
and a completedoubleunit, setup andfurnished (the
furniture is for display purposes only, by courtesyof
Barrow Furniture Company).

Seethesehomes thatwill relieve Texas short
ages at

1701 JohnsonSt. Cor. 17th
Reed & Davenport, Agents

t

Grade3 Passenger

T I RE S
ind Used, Reconditioned

PrerWarTubes

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
810 Mate Phone 638

EVERY WOMAN LIKE TO

!.?$&&- -

tjTf 1 - Ha
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Rhoads

Market

a
a

efficient

TEXAS

itir
AT HOME!

Whet betterwoy than tewaor

flattering hewaeeoteturing tfte

precious leftw hown after wecVf Per

hopsa pretty print rayon trap He she

on sketdied.Wordt havesesaany

lovely ones to choose from.-- In

sizes 12 l 20.
I
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Steers
Margin
ft? BILIj barnett

Colorado city waive, tl4W
to ther hOrt fend at the stylistic,
took adyahlage--of every oppor-
tunity given them by the Bis

( Spring Steer and scored in the
last five minutes of- - play to hand
tha Ideal gridsters their opening
defeatd Id 0 Friday night lh Steer
tUdluni.

The visitors fulfilled Coach Soc
Walker' ilmplo pregame state-
ment of Va are ready." The
Steers' first 1044 foes stoppedev-

ery threatof the ClassAA "eleven,
and grabbed their only scoring
chance in the closing minutes to
upset the locals.

It was In the fourth period
that Guard MeCorcle steppedla
front of Hugh Cochran's pass
on his own 25-ya- marker and
raced to the Steer seven before
Leo Rusk overhauled the not-too-f-

Colorado City man be-

fore he scored. The following
play yielded Ho gain for the Dis-
trict 8-- A champs, but an offside
penalty setIhe ball on the one.
A quarterback sneak over ceil
ter by QuarterbackBodlne gave
the Wolves their lone tally, a
Injured Ode Lambeth, captain)
missed his extra point conver-
sion.
The gameopenedwith the h'6st

team receiving and returning to
the 17. From this point the
Steers went to work to amass
their total of 243 yards from
scrimmage. Sparked by Hugh
Cochranand Pete Cook, who were
all the offense the locals sported
all night, the Steers found little
trouble in .gaining yardage in

REOPENED
3. O. BALC1T

SHOE HOSPITAL
Prompt Berries!

The best In shoe repatrlaai
Baeh of First National Bask

i"a V

;

s

'!
Favorite Styling

at Below the
Usual Prices

. . .
Fan Back Chairs

Pile Up
But Lose

,arQ
a xifte

Ju-
-
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Chairs

Here's comfort of the most luxurious
kind and smartnesstd gladden the
eyesof all devoteesof good taste, la
attractive tapestry.

In Gorgeous Full
spring Get set for
a cozy winter.

Massive aad
covered la lose weariag ve-Je-w.

Full spring eoHstrue--.
as4 Chair.

their own end and around the
middle of the field. But faulty
blocking muffed their only oppor-

tunities to score, which were few

due to superb defensive play by
the visiting team.

Midway in the tecorid period
hard-chargi- Cochran ramrted
off his own right tackle on the 43--
yard line, through a Bewildered
secondary, cut inside the halfback
and safety and was finally hauled
down from behind by three Colo-
rado City men on the mark-
er. With first and goal to go It
seemed thatthe Steers were on
the way to a score but they met
stubborn resistance, especially
from left end and tackle Bfiggs
And Henderson,respectively And
four plays filled to net ariy yard-ag- e

and tht ball went over. The
half ended any further chanceto
score from this point, with C610--

rado city In possession bn their
own 7.

In the third Quarter Big
Spring-- again started marching
toward what waa apparently
break in the deadlock.With Ed
Mcarea and Cochran shoulder-
ing Most of the burden of "ball-totin- g"

the Steers moved down
to their, opponents'30. But here
a past slipped through lanky
Billy Ray Warren's fingers to
land In the waiting arms of
Colorado. City's Carter In-- the
first play f the fourth period
and end the final threat of the
losers.--
C6l6radoCity missedSeveral po-

tential scoring chancesby drop-
ping passes, as did Big Spring.
Captain Lamberth of the victors,
went out in the third quarter with
a knee injury, putting a cramp
In the Wolves' running game, al
though Tiller filled in excellent
ly in his shoes.

Leo Rusk. 196-pou- guard,
was by far the outstanding player
for the hdtne team. During most
of the game the Steers were id

v
' Graceful Chair

, to Your Home

usrx
Barrel Back and

59.00

49.50

49.50
i
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PLATFORM

Coverings.
construction.

ROCKERS

MfrrT iI'm'T s'1afiHsl r smsjmsj - wrasB&naM el

4 ' "Ne&B

2 Piece Chdni.fl Back Suite
comfortable,

Davespert

iOX

1

FLROD S
FBONE II $5 llO RUNNELS

Out of the High Rent District

Staticical
Tilt 6--0
a ilx-ma- fl line defensively,, and
from Uiisttusk.wa'tearing ttgi
Colorado City's offense on almost
every plsy.. Shifting, to a

defensive1 aat.tra
with iiusk'backlrig up the line only
seemedto add fuel td the fire for
the husky lineman l fie stopped
tip every hole the visitors made in
the Steer forward wall,

Alsd helping out in the lirie m
I. B. Bryan, 213-pou- giant, who
hid little trouble hahdliril the
Smaller men acrossthe line from
him. According to Coach John
Dlbrell, Bfyah has been Slowed
down with lumbago during the
past week but should blosiom 6Ut
to top condition by the Cisco
game here Friday sight.

statistics for the game:
Steers Weife

10 First fldwn 4
US Yards twining 79
11 Yards Passing 20

3 df 10 Passes 3 of 10
0 PassesInt. by 4
4 f6r SO Penalties 4 f6r SK

Slatting lineups:
Big spring Colorado City
Huctt Bfiggs

left end
Bryan Henderson

left tackle
Clinkseale Beanon

left guard
Smith Kosh

eenter
Rusk McCdfcle

right guard
Harris Montgoniery

right tackle
Cunningham Boldlttg

right end
Hardy Bc-dla-

. quarterback
McLaren Tiller

left halfback
Cochran Lambeth

right halfback
Cook Thomas

fullback
substitutions: For Big Spring.

Miller, Barron, Douglas, Hobo,
Bankin, Richardson.Cooper, War
ren.

For Colorado City: Carter,
Shepherd and Allmond.

Offieialii PrenticeWalker, Ifertn
Texas: Jim Maedgen Testae U,;
Troy Stalls, Tulsa; and W. O. Btr--
ry.

The Steer will continue thtlr
1644 campaign Friday nighton
home grounds against another
Clase A ce opponent
when they meet the Cisco eievsa.

FarmersPetition

For WageCeiling
Howard county farmers Satur-

day went over the top on the re-
quired Si per cent of producers
Signing a petition requesting that
cotton picking Trice ceilings be
fixed.

county Agent Durward Lewter
said that while the minimum per
centagefor giving- - the petition of-

ficial standing bed been exceed-
ed, score of additional signers
wre expected from communities
yet unreported.

The petition will be presented
t 4 War FoOd Administration

hearing in SweetwaterFriday by
C. H. DeVaney. Frank L6Veliee,
prealdeni of the Howard county
chapter of the Texas Farm Bu-

reau, and Ed Carpenter, will ac-

company DeVaney to Sweetwa-
ter.

Legion To Meet
American Legion members ate

being urged to attend the metJ
irti Monday at 8:80 p. m. In ro6m'
N6. 1, Settle hotel, when thfc

first regular meeting under Com-

mander R. R. McEwen will be
held. Membersalso have been re-

quested to wear Legion uniform
li JS6Mlbt.

The Oldest Abyssinian churches
were hewn but of rock Their
inddern churchesare mostly round
of onlCal buildings, thatchedwith
Straw end surrounded with pilars
of cedar.
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Every Day la 0tWt
Smmherf

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Male St, )mm 14

Page F6ur

We will loan you a spare tire
while yours is being ricipped.

All recapping and repairing k done
right here In Big Spring la ear own
moderaly equipped plant.

uporis
' "tr

The Big Spring Daily Herald
Septernber-17-,
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NEAK ALL-TBI- B CATCHING MARK Ray Mueller, 82,
dependable catcher, and Coach Jimmy Wilson, acting
managerin the absenceof Bill McKechnie, talk over Muel-
ler's prospectsof setting a new record.By play-
ing his 133rd and134th gamesthis seasonSept. 14 against
the Chicago Cubs,he canbreak the all'time recordof 133
get in one seasonin 1009 by GeorgeGibson of the Pirates.
(AP Wirephoto).)

Browns Back In

American Lead
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 16 UR

The St. Louis Browns took over
first place la the tlfht Amer-

ican league pennant race ht

by walloping the Chicago
White Sox 9 to 0 behind Jack
Kramer one-h-it pitching.

NEW YORK, Sept 16 W9 The
Hew York Yankeesfell into a sec-en- d

pla(e tie in the American
league with Detroit today when
the Philadelphia Athletics defeat-
ed the world champions6--3. Bobo
Newsoitf gained his- - first victory
over the Yankee after having
drdpped five previous tilts to the
New Yorkers.

WASHINGTON, Sept 16 UP)
The BOston Red Sox pushedacross
10 runs in the last two innings
to wallop the Washington..Sena-
tor 11-- 5 tonight and keep alive1
their American league pennant
hopes. ,

Football Scores
Ft Sheridan 0, Great Lakes 62.
Wabash0, 'WesternMichigan 20.
Tufts 12, Harvard 19.

, Bucknell 23,.Muhlenberg 7.
Arkansas A&M 47. Transporta-

tion Corps Marine Officers'
School Of New Orleans 0.

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL
Class AA

San Artgelo 34, Balllnger 0.
Lubbock 18, Odessa6.
Amarillo 86, Childress 13.
Pampa 13, Phillips 0.
AdamSon (Dallas) 27, Woodrow

Wilson (Dallas) 12.
Lamesa7, Tahka 0.
PosnhandlO7, Borger 0.
Flalnvlew 02, Hollls, Okla. 0.
Braekenrldge (San Antonio) 20,

Harlindale 7.
Kerrville 39, Burbank 6.
Fort Worth Tech 12, Gainesville

0.
Hunlsville 20, Conroe0.
Tyler 33, Lufkln 20.
DenlsoQ12, Masonic Home (Ft

Worth) 8
Longvlew 43, Nacogdoches 0,
Greenville 29, Ennla 7.
North Sire (Fort Worth) 37,

Ranger0.
ColoradoCity e, Big spring o.
Corfu ChrUtl MWc Allen 0.
ArlWgten Height (Fort Worth)

7, Miner! Well .
Tech (SAa AnioAlo) iz, Uvalde

7.
'suneet (Dallai) 7, North Dallas

0.
9, Abilene 7.

TIRB CARE Is yeur wartime
respensiblliryl

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 Eaat'Thlrd FhoHe.472

Sunday, 1944'

catching

Breckenrldge

Wcmdinm
National League

Chicago 0r St Louis 5.
Cincinnati 2-- 3, Pittsburgh 1.

Philadelphia 9--2, New York 2--1.

Brooklyn 5-- 2, Boston 4--4.

American Leacue
St Louis 9, Chicago 0.
Boston 11, Washington 3.
Philadelphia 6, New York 3.

STANDINGS
Team W. L. Pet

St Louis 77 62 .834
New York 76 62 .851
Detroit 74 62 .531
Boston ......74 63 .532
Cleveland . 66 73 .475
Philadelphia 63 75 .464
Chicago 63 76 .457
Washington 09 81 ,421

National Leaeue
Team W. L. Pet

Bt Louis S3 43 .691
Pittsburgh 81 67 .587
Cincinnati .78 59 .369
Chicago 64 73 .467
New York 65 73 .437
Brooklyn 57 81 .413
Boston . ..36 81 .409
Philadelphia 55 81 .404

GAMES TODAY
(All teamsplay two games)

American Learue
Philadelphia at New York.
Boston at Washington.
Detroit at Cleveland.
Chicago at St Louis.

National League
Brooklyn at Boston.
New York at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.
St Louis at Chicago.

Rev. O. O. Moore Is
SpeakerFor ABClub

Man has a vlstal place in the
home, the Rev. O. O. Moore told
members of the American Busi-

ness Club Friday at the regular
weekly meeting. His subject was
"The Biggest Businesson Earth."

The Rev. W. M. Culwell who Is
directing music for the Rev.
Moore in a revival at the Wesley
Methodist church, gave two Vocal
solos. Guests for the day Were
'Durward Lewter, county agent
and Parker Meredlty, Lubbocfc
Walker Bailey and Temp Currie,
Jr. were nameda program chair
men for next week and Helen
Duiey and Jacy Cliff were an
nouncedas bulletin editors.

Green Bay Packers

Open League Play
CHICAGO, Sept 16 Of) ---The

National Football league Uuety
s tt tn seasontomorrow wMta

the GreenBay Packer!, favored t4
topple the warwrecked Chicago
Bear from the loop throatf, meet
the Brooklyn Tigers, once called
the Dodgers, at Milwaukee, Wli,

Despite 20-- 7 exhibition lost
to tlie WashingtonRedskins,CUrly
LatnbeSu'l Packers loom it the
cream of the professional crop.
xney nave lured Don iiuttoh, the
SUper wlngtnan, back from retire'
ment for the third straight SCson,
and boasta nucleus of almost
dozen holdovers.

Hutson, nursing an eye infec-
tion, probably won't start against
the Tiger, who dropped the
Dodger monicker for tear of be
lng associatedwith "dem bum"
of baseball feme. However the
Packer will field a blckfleld that
includes Iry Comp, Larry Craig,
Ted Frltsch and Lou Brock, vet-
eran all, Ad such seasonedline
Men a Baby Ray, Charlie Brock,
Pete Tlnslev. and Bill MUSlto.

Brooklyn which finished last
in the esstern division last ea
son b6at formldSble bickfleld
in Pug Mender, fullback; Cecil
Johnson and Leo Stasica, half'
back, and Bill Brown, quarter--
back. The Tigers' forward wail If
built around Bruiser Klnard, id

tackle for severalyear
The Inaugural batue will pro-

vide the first official test of new
rules permitting coaching from
the sidelines and barring

klckotfs.

Farm BureauTo

Give Special Aid
O. H. DeVaney his been engag-

ed by the Howard county chapter
of the Teia Farm Bureauto head
up tpeelal Service of the bureau
to Howard county farmer.

He plans to tpend at least en
day a Week at the county agent'
office to assist farmers with va-ri-

problem. Currently, one ob-

jective is to give information con
corning a hospitalisation plan.

The bureau membership ha
announceda called meeting Of all
farmer for 8:30 p. tn. Monday t
Coahoma for the purpose of dls
cussinggrain storageproblem. It
was consideredpossiblethat step
toward the organization t a co-

op might be taken.
Saturday bureau director an

nounced the organization would
erect signs directing cotton pick-

ers to a camping area la aorta
western Big Spring.

Breeders To Stage
First Tour Tuesday
Howard County Hereford Breed

er .associationwill hold the first
of its initial tour Tuesday with
a iwlng over the northernhalf of
the territory represented la the
membership.

Thursday a secondand conclud
ing tour will be made to the
south endof the county.

The two trek are cheduled16
leave at 8:30 a. m from the
Walker Drug (tore. Thole making
the trip are askedto bring lunches
since there will not be facilities
for Securing Jood enroule. Sever-
al Big Spring men are planning to
Join with the rancher la nuking
the trip.

- -
IHGLAND.WALB9

LONDON. Sept 18 UP) Brtl
land and Wale battled td a tw6all
draw at Liverpool today in the
first (oeeer international et the
eort befdre a capacity crowd et

nearly 40,060. The result came a
a tnaier aurnruebecauseEngland
wen all five internationals last
seasonand was a itrohg favorite
ta euteiesathe Welshmen.

GAMBLING AT SHIBE PABfc
PHILADELPHIA. SdL Id UP)

The Dollee announced today the
assignmentof a "permanent" d
tall to Shlbe Park to prevent
gambling after receiving a aeeond
communication frea Baseball
Commissioner LSndls regarding
law violation at the park.

A blftre, started late Thursday
by an,' exhaustfrom a feed grind-
er, destroyeda supply of feed at
atabels south 6f town owne4 by
Dr. M. IL BennettThe atocVwas
not harmed but thetfee'd supply
was a tetal loss; ';

WALL PAPER --SALE

In order to make room for new fall

patterns,which arearriving daily '
f

-- a
2000 ROLLS of wall paperwill be sold

from our stock at 50 DISCOUNT,

Shopearly for1 best seleotlon.

Thorp Paint Store
311 BunneU' Phone 58

FORSAN OPENS SIX-MA-N

SEASON WITH COURTNEY
Six-wa- n ehamptdn ef district

NO, 8. la 1943, ea wll al winner
Of bi'dlstrlet honor oyer.the, hy

6 victor, the Forsah
Buffaloe will onen their current as

ieaion with Courtney1 Friday -
night, September 23, on home
ground.

With twe starter returning
to the team, boh being

performers last eas6tt,
Coach Jde Hdlladay I' dolor
a lot of revamplni in hi line-
up preparing for the 1944 race.
Mililken, who was starting cen-
ter lait season,ha beenshifted
to the quarterback slot; white
Dwlf ht Painter 'will again run
from his end position.
Gene Pattertdn,who saw rnUch

service at end last year, ha been
shifted to the backfleld. He IS) to
replace Darnell Peacock, placed
on tho sldellries this year by a
motorcycle accident this summer. at
Mililken Is being replaced at the
center slot by Glenn Smith,
sqUSdsWin of last Season.

The entire sqUad F6stf Includes

Drills Restricted
For ShaversOnly

SALT LAKE CITY Sept. 18 UF
Many of the playera on Utah's
football squad thlf aeisoh hadn't
been bornwhen Coach Ike Arm-
strong came here front Drake Uni-
versity in 1923.

Trying to pick a first team for
scrimmage purp6ses. Armstrong
finally ordered! "Will all the boys
who shave step forward?" From
these he got enoughto start sig-

nal drills.
That's Ike's story, anyway,

SeahawksLost 7-- 12

'ANN ARBOR, Mich, Sept. 16
UP) Mlchlgan'a new football
team, featuring rookie . talent,
openedthe 1944 seasonby forward
nasslna its way to a 12-- 7 victory
over the Shwk of Iowa Pre--
Filght--
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Albinism, the lack of normal
pigment in the skin, hair and
eyes, occurs about once In every
10,000 persons.

If s Always A Pleasure
To Eat Here

We Never Close
Aeroti from Ward

JERRY'SCAFE

Expert

Truss and Belt
Fitting

Abe Blaetle Steetrfaga

Cunningham & Philips
ii
I

GasHeaters,'

Gas

117 Mala

Jamc McNallen, Hubert BUtMr
Vernon Lee Pandy at ends; Bob

Wish, William BrdrUuga
Phillip Gressctt, arid Don Thorps

backs and Roy Prater it tes-
ter.

Sterling City has drop
froat competition leaving tM

'chedule td be played la Dto--
triet No. 51

September22! Courtney at Fer
san, Coihomo. at Water Vailiy;
September 29: Garden City ' at
Courtney; .Forsan it Courtney;
October0: Water Valley at Court-
ney, Forsiin at GardenCltyj Odlo-b-er

131 Water Valley at Garden
City, Courtney at Coahoma! Octo-
ber 20! Forsan at Water Valley,
GardenCity at Coahotria.

The second half schedule!' October"22: i'orsan at Courtney,
Water Valley at CoahOmaj Novem-

ber 3: Coahoma at Forsin, GoUft--
"ny at GardenCity;. November10:

Garden City at Forsah, Courtney
WateV Valley; November 17:

Coahoma at Courtney, Garden
City at Water Valley; November
24; Water Valley at Foma, Ce-ho-

at Garden City. '
.i.

TOM ROSSONr
Pribllc Accountant

Inromo Tax Scrvlre
208 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone1283

PRINTING
I. E. JOItDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488
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QUALITY
Through and Throflgli

. . . that's what yoti get

In men's shoesat .

Mellingers
The Store for Mess

Cor. Mala aae feel

Ranges.

rhone 14

NW BhlJmei.t 6f Heatersand RangesJustre-

ceived. The Ranges come in both largg and
apartmeatslges. Wefsuggestearly seleotfon
as ashortageIn- - theeeItems Is anticipated.

Big Spring HardwareCo.

Ml II i y
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Hf SUITE

Upholstering
Construction

of

END
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1MB

Drum Table
It In or.

veneers.

12.95

PeSVBjejnKfHfe?Qfl?SHBBBBJflBBEv&20PT

J I "B I

I miHBebM

TABLE

solid ciioc.. . . P ! u
O QC

as low as ......-.,--

Desk Chair Q QC
finish ,

COFFEE TABLES

Century.

DefaMA Stamp SpringHerald, Spring, Texas, Sunday, September
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2-P-c.

Mohair
Spring
Choice Colors

Choose walnut
mahogany

Mahogany

Others Similar O0

Walnut 0.53

Modern,

5.95 54.50

lili
-

V

TABLE
Hand Carved

Wataut Finish

19.50':--:

EASY
TERMS

i

189.50
Easy easily BARROWS. NOW while stock small down pay-

ment

SI 1
1 H' JkI eSiBw9&l 11S11iX- & iMfj
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4 PIECE

MODERN BEDROOM SUITE

Consisting of chest,

is of genuine walnut
waterfall

HIGH

CHAIR

Sturdy Maple

7.95
Others

to $12.95

1
"n I si k

Bb JtSSSSSSSSSSltW!' r ' T II ill LB
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In walnut, mahogany or to
American-o-r o Mellow

LAMP I

Jtg.t ,j
r

u

1

f v f
D

.

3.95

D.

terms may be arrangedat Buy our is complete. A
will hold anything for later delivery.

BBB1
ijpV-- '

vanity,
panel bed and bench. This
suite
veneer and has
front

$6.05

L-- Hf

CRIBS

12.95
to

54.50

104.95

CRIB

PADS

10.95

HHir 1 St '$ s 1
K'?f

1- -
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Group With Chest-o-n Chest
As shown except vanity
place dresser. Solid hard

maple, maple, made stand years
early 18thv hard use. antique

to

finish.
149.50

Ji" "t.s!IS1 gBfeflHHHfeflBjsyfeeju
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iHKlMP
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SAMSON

BRIDGE

2.95 and

CHILD'S

Maple

WK4HHB9swieKsfisBlHBBBBBBBLJf

TABLES

ShagRugs

3.95
to

14.95
Any Colox;

ClNIiSbLLLLIhsbI

--,;. ,"""

2-P- c. SUITE

Hardwood frame-
Full spring construction
Choice of colors

169.50

See thesevalues before they are picked
over.

All springlesschairs to be closedout at
half price.

sBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBPIvSifHBBBBBBBBBBlBBT'
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Lawson Sofa
Regular Price 139.50.
To be closed, put at

69.75

Windsor

Chair

Solid Birch Mahogany
Finish

6.95

"fii'ijcsrsFrjii

aJyr'

18th
Century CHAIRS
Reduced

Duncan Phyfc

Sofa'
Regular price $159.50

Special Price

79.75

BARROW'S

t '

4 W W

il

B

Al springless suites and chairs
have been reduced to half the
regular price.

the

4 JrtsBBP

Fw sBrBBBBBBBllV'siBBiBr

'frfcj BMh V jsT tsrKB

Rocker ....
filled. ' 99 CA 90 CA
,. ....;. ........LL,o3 and .UU

. if- ,-

J
Spring Filled
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18th MahoganySuite
Consisting of Vanity, Chest, 1 QQ CA
bed and bench .,,.-- l0aull
with twin beds ..w., 129.50

Night table to match ZiTr.OU

ALdBBMfcfetttsmS

'

tv iSKrKnil BVeLml HI 1

Pictures and Mirrors
for any part of
house.We have a big
variety of shapes
sizesand prices.

frBBJBjMZiBKn3lTffyT1

Hlr!isfisSi

Child's Play Yards
Baby Buggies

12.95

w'sitlCS7PvBKStigTBrV!? fciBWTwfaelfct

mim

eiBBBjA&p?im

BB'BBkBLivsv8HBllBlBBBBBBBBBIB:,f

Platform 59.50
Spring
Others

..

K
BARREL CHAIR.

24.50

BaSJisBsBsBsBsBsBBsVll

Century

:.i.i.:.i.T.t..rT.T.rm

V

Hbbv Vt

?1&awB'?Ibbbbb H
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8-P- c. Dining Room Suite
Consisting of credenza buffet, exten-

sion table, arm chair and 1 1 Q 0.
five side chairs .. ... , . , ,: 1 15f DU

jjHt 'HBBiBH!lSiBBBBBBB9i

TjI IBkiJVx'BBlBBBWBiBiKliJ

aBB h m I vePPIfBBBpBBBBB

Scaly Hfltfrtss ...... 39,50

Morning Gfory Mattress . . 39.50
Simmons White Knight nn CA
Mattress 1.1.... '.... OJJ.uU

B.'Deugkss, Mgr. , Big Spring; Texas

h
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P-L-4 Season Opens In Big Spring;
City Chosen Spring Meeting Site

With opening of the Parent-Teach-er association fall season in Big Spring, school

dta r onnrinrtlntr mPotlntrR nlnnfl are beincr made for a cltv-wii- e school of in- -

truction and addedinterest
of Big Springassite for next

The district executive commit
tee announced selection of Big
Spring for the sixth district con-

ference oi TexasCengrcssof Par-
ents and Teachersto be conduct-
ed next April when It met In San
Angclo Tuesday.

County Council Proposed
Mrs. Robert 11111 of Big Spring,

publlc.lt;' and yearbooks chair-
man, presenteda report, and Mrs.
1L Keith of Big Spring, vice presi-
dent of the Martin, Howard and
Glasscock counties, announcedas
one of her main projects the pro-

posed organization of a county
council in Howard county. Efforts
will be madeto hold an organiza-
tion meetingfor the council soon,
but datehasnot been set

Heading tho list of general P--T.

A. activities scheduled In the
immeidate future Is the school of
Instruction to be held Sept 28 in
the basementof the First Baptist
church.

Mrs. It D. Carter of Midland,
who was electedpresident of the
sixth district at the executive com-

mittee meeting in San Angelo, is
to conduct the school. Mrs. Car-
ter was elected president to suc-
ceedMrs. J. C. Stewart, formerly
ef Lawn, who has moved to

All officers and chairmen espe-
cially are urged to attend and the
school will be open to any parent
er teacherof the city, A morning
session will open at 10 o'clock, a
covered dish luncheon will be
servedat noon, and the afternoon
session will be conducted from
1:15 to 2:30 o'clock.

Sermons, Activities
AnnouncedBy Church

Sermon subject of Rev. James
E. Moore, pastorof the First Pres-
byterian church,will be "Freedom
From Want" at the morning serv-
ice and "What Is Life?" at the
Bight service today.

Time of the njght service has
been changed from 8:15 to 7:30
p. m.

Church activities this week will
include young people's fellowship

at 5:30 p. m. today; auxiliary
meeting Monday; a Workers con-
ference supper meeting for offi-
cers and teachers of the church
school and boardof religious 'edu-
cation at 6:30 p. m. Monday In the
church social hall; Young Peo-
ple's council meetings at 8:30
p. m. Tuesday; and choir rehear-
sal at 7:30 p. m. Thursday.

Georgia ratified the U. S. Con-
stitution on Jan. 2, 1788; seceded
January 19, 1861; and was formal-
ly readmitted to the Union July
15, 1870.

u

Kf

,mifo

hour

Ja given to the year'sprogram
spring'sdistrict conierepce,

College Heights P-T- A Officers Entertain
With Reception For Parents Teachers

Approximately 45 pers6ni at-

tended a reception for parents
and teachers of College Heights
school which was given Thursday
night at the school by officers
and committee chairmenof Col-

lege Heights Parent-Teach-er as-

sociation.
In the receiving line were Mrs.

G. T. Hall, president of the
school's PTA; Mrs. Horace
Bcene, vice president of the City
council, and Mrs, G. L. Hardin,
Ncal Cummings, Mrs. Clyde An-

gel, Mrs. Ada C. Harrison and
Mrs. Rex Flowers.Mrs. Hall wore
a gladioli corsage and others In
the receiving line wore carnation
corsages.

In House Party
Mrs, J. E. Brigham and Mrs, R.

E. Porter registered guests. Mrs.
H. Keith and Mrs. Bill Early pre-

sided at the refreshmenttable.
Mrs. Harold Runyan led group

singing and sang a solo; "Service
For Others," one of the national
Parent-Teach-er association songs.
She was accompanied on the
piano by Mrs. BUI Dawes.

Mrs. Hall introduced Mrs Brig-ha-

president of the City coun-
cil; Mrs. Keith, district vice presi-
dent of the and teachersof

Only Faithful Few Roll Bandages

Although Need Is IncreasingDaily

Y I I ty. g e sslii 'fh,V

'

By HELEN WILSON
Back.when everyone was suf-

fering from the Pearl Harbor
shock, Red Cross work rooms
were crowded to capacity with
eager women, anxious to get to
the tasks assignedthem in order
to help with the war effort

Yet, as the war progressed,
casualty lists became longer and
the community became spotted
with bereaved families, these ex-

cited women became calm about
the whole matter, decided others
would do the work, and eventually
quit helping with the work at the
Red Cross surgical dressingrom.

Few Come Dally
Except for the faithful few who

Initiated the work rom and come
dally to assistin folding bandages,
the huge quarters are as vacant
as a tomb.

"Can it be impressed on the
minds of all the mothers, sweet-
hearts, sistersand loved ones,"
these faithful few have asked,
"That the. need for more swabs,

The mtaning ef
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by announcement of selection

And
the school.

Mrs. W. P. Edwards was pro-
gram chairman.

Those in the houseparty and
on the program wore corsages.

Floral Centerpiece Used
The refreshment table was cov-

ered with a lace cloth and was
centeredwith a bouquet of mixed
flowers, flanked by candles.

Those attending were Mrs.
Keith, Mrs. R. S. Bluhm, Mrs. M.
J. Stratton, Mrs. Howard Brooks,
Mrs. Barley, Mrs. Harrison, Mrs.
Albert W. Dillon, Mrs. V. V. Stra-ha- n,

Mrs. Kelly Burns, Mrs. Rex
Flowers, Mrs. Hardin, Mrs. L. G.
Talley, Mrs. James E. Moore,
Mrs. Alice Cravens, Mrs. R. M.
Taylor, Mrs. J. E. Davis, sr., Mrs.
H. G. Keaton and Margy Beth,
Mrs. Porter, Mrs. J. R. Petty and
Barbara, Mrs. Clayton McCarty,

'
Mrs. Frank Fuller, Mrs. Beene,
Mrs. Dawes, Mrs. Runyan, Mrs.
R. Y. Cloud, Mrs. Billy Wlllcox,
Miss Cummings, Mrs. W. P. Ed-

wards, Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mrs. H.
C. Stlpp, Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon,
Supt W. C. Blankenshlp, Mrs.
Brigham, Mrs.Hall, Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Murphy, Mrs. D. I. Boone,
Mrs. Garland Sanders, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. McWhlrter, Mrs. B. E.
Freeman and Mrs. C. B. Watson.

dressings and bandagesbecomes
greater day by day as the Allies
penetrate deeper into enemy ter
ritory?"

Not satisfied with production,
the Red Cross initiated a new
plan. Bandageswrappedby worn'
en all over America'are no long
er sent, to national headquarters
for this requires time. Instead,
they are folded, Inspected, are
sealed in corrcgated boxes which
are sealedagain andshipped over-
seas.The constructionof the box
is such that they may be .dumped
overboard and can float to shore
where suglcal dressingsare bad-
ly needed.

Honor Roll Chanted
The original honor roll, which

Included around 800 names did
not prove satisfactory for it was
discovered tnat some women
would come for work, register,
stay 30 minutes or so and leave.
yet they were registered.

Now only those . women who
have worked 100 hours or more
are listed on the roll.

The group includes Mrs. J. T.
Allen, Mrs. M. H, BennettMrs. T.
S. Currle. Agnes Currie (400
hours)),Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs. W,
Clifton, (200), Mrs. C; W. Deats,
Mrs. H. E. Dunning, Mrs. Walter
Deats (200), Mrs. B. Eckhaus,
Mrs. Bernard Fisher (500). Mrs,
J. M. Fisher, (200), Mrs. Rosa
Frank; Mrs, Otis Grafa, Mrs. Sara
Glbbs, Mrs. G. W. Hall.

Mrs. C. 5. Kyle, Mrs. John
Knott Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs,
M. C. 'Knowles, Mrs. Mary Locke,
(200), Mrs. B. E. Lloyd (200), Mrs.
R. J, Michael, Mrs. C. A. Murdock,
Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs, M. L.
Musgrove, Mrs. A. B. Muneke,
Mrs. W. B. Maxwell, Mrs. J. D,
McWhlrter, Mrs. H. J. Peteflsh,
(300), Mrs. J. G. potter (200), Mrs,
A. W. Page, Mrs. W. H. Power
(300), Mrs. Frank Powell (400),
Mrs. George Plttman, Mrs. Lee
Rogers. '

Mrs. Hoy Rogan, Mrs. Willard
Read,Mrs. H. A. Stegner(200) Mrs,
R. C. Strain (200) Mrs. II. D,

Stewart. Mrs. F. B. Smith, Mrs,
J. C. Smith, Mrs. C. A. Schull,
Mrs. J. M. Thomas,Mrs. J. Tuck-
er, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. Charles
Vines (200), Mrs. Max Welson and
Mrs. H. F. Williamson.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher, surgical
dressingchairman, states that the
process of folding has been
simplified since patterns sre
provided.

Astoria, Oregon, was founded
in 1811 as a fur-tradi- post by
John JacobAttor.
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to Ml food sadset
due to My glaadelafdUtsrbaaee,
why set try this beM
recipe to help brkg backallwtat
curves sadgracefulsleader&es.--

Here Is arecipethateaabeBtedisx
expeaslrelatbeeae.Jastretfrom
yoefdrsgsbt4 . ef steU MRC&
ceMCMTMTfc AM eaeegfcrrapefnslt
juicetomakeib plat Tbeajeettake1
tablespeoasfeltwlee aday.We4r.
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By DOROTHY ROE
AP FeaturesWriter

If your overseeasG. I. Joe or
Jane doesn'tget what he or she
wants for Christmasthis year, it's
nobody's fault but your own.

Your overseasChristmas shop-
ping must be intelligent and sys

Party In Webb Home
Honors Benny Byrne

A party, honoring Benny Bryne
was given Thursday night in the
homeof Donald Webb.

Those attending were" Wanda
Forrest, Sue Patton, Melba Corn-
ing, Berhie Mllhollon, Martlno
Underwood, Ella Bostlck,

Clark, Barbara LyUe, Yvorinc
Milam, Lynellc Sullivan, Betty
Stuteville, Frances Bigony, Jcan-ett-e

KInman, Zoe Warren, Ear-len-e

Arnold, James Abbe, Gene
Foster, Benny Byrne Dean For-
rest, Kenneth Brown, Billy Roy
Carter, Garland Burton, C. 11.

Riddle, Howard Smith, Altan
Wheeler, Fay Russeil, ' Alphene
Page, Carylon Hill, Eve 'White,
John Ray, Wesley Rogers, Homer
Guy, Jr., Donald Webb, and Larry
Hall.

Trainmen LadiesTo
Have Quarterly Party

Trainmen Ladies met Friday
at the W. O. W. hall

for a businessmeeting, at which
Mrs. E. O. Hicks, president, pre
sided

Application of Mrs. C. L. Lum- -

pua'ior memDersnip was accepi-ed-A

'Plans were made for a quarter-
ly party to be conducted at 8 p.
m, .Sept. 20 In the W. O. W. hall.

Mrs. J. T. Allen and Mrs. A-
lbert Smith served refreshments.

Others attending were 'Mrs. M.
C. Knowles,. Mrs. R. O. McClln-to- n,

Mrs. W E. Rayburn, Mrs. J.
C Bu'rnam,. Mrs. T. M. Lawson,
Mrt. Albert Smith,. Mrs. B. N.
Ralph, Mrs. W.'R. Davis, Mrs.
Mary Ragsdale and Mrs. Frank
Powell,

twi resultsmay be obtained qakklyi
Mew you may slim down yew Ag-

ere,andlosepoundsof Bgly fatwith
etback breakingexercise f stsr-ati- ea

diet It's easyto snakeand
'easyto takeandpleasant Coatates
sotting harmful. If the rery first
bottledoesa'tsbowyou the simple.
easyway to lose bulky weight sw
help regain slender, more gracefd
curves, return theempjybottle ta4

fl yew money back.

MakeThis Barcel Recipe
To LoseUngainly Fat

inexpensive

i

Spring, Texas, Sunday, September 17, 1944
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Joyce-ly- n

afternoon

tematic, for your problem is to
cram a complete Santa's pack
into a shoebox-slre-d space. So
start with a list Check the avail-
able survey lists as to what is
permissible to send, and what
items are' wanted In various war
zones. Modify the list according

ForsanYoung People
Leave For College

FORSAN, Sept 18 Several
young women and men have left
for college and localresidents are
entertaining visitors.

Mattie Mae West, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. West, has en
rolled In Abilene Christian coll-

ege". She was accompanied to
Abilene by her father and sister,
Aqullla. Charlene Grisson is at-

tending Hardln-Slmmo- as a so-

phomore. She Is a Forsan high
school graduate, but lives at El-

bow. '
Others leaving for college In-

cludeSonnyCole,son of Mrs. Dor-rl-s
Chalk and Harold Patterson,

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Patter-
son; both of whom will attend
Texas Technological college at
Lubbock.

Visits Parents
David Hale is home visiting his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hale.
He has'been in naval service in
the Pacific 18 months. J. D.
nines Is spendinga furlough with
his brother and sister-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Blackle Hlnes. He has
been stationed In Puerto Rico the
last two years. TSgt Paul Mor-
gan returned from the European
war theater andis visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Kent Morgan on the Howard
county ranch.

Mr. andMrs. Alvln Long a're
parents of a daughter born Wed-
nesday in a Big Spring hospital.

Mrs. Erda Lewis Is improving
in .condition following recent ill- -
nejs.r

.Mrs. Mark Kasworthy and Mrs.
Eddlo Lett visited In San, Angelo
Friday. Mr. andMrs., Bill Conger,
Jr., and Bill III are spending the
.weekend visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Craig in Fort' Worth.
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CHRISTMAS GIFTS

to the Individual wants of your
own service boy or girl, and then
start out

Since photo folders filled with
new plctures-o- f home,friends and
family top all the offilclal want
lists, get the best one you can.
There is one dn the market which
holds 12" photographsin a leather
folder and sellsfor about $3.30.

A sure-fir- e hit for any service
man in a wlndproof cigarette
lighter which requires no fluid
and lights from a specially treat-
ed wick. These are available for
as low as $1.50, or In sterling
silver at $3.00.

A new and important gift for
either servicemen or servlccwo-men,i-s

a small leather folder to
hold those precious il' let-
ters, with space for one photo-
graph of the best-belove-d. I saw
a good one for $3:03.

Brightest idea for an oversew
WAC or nurse is a set of clothes-
pins, line and skirt hangers,
which are doubly appreciated If
you. Initial them at home. Both
the Joes and Janes like pocket-siz-e

games, which are available in
leather cases for from about $2.50
up, and they all want silver iden-
tification bracelets, If they don't
already have them. These cost
from $3"' up.

You'll find lots of lacy lingerie
in sheercotton batiste wonder-
ful for a WAC. Makeup kits
stockedwith a girl's favorite cos-

metics are available at all depart-
ment stores, in small compact
sizes to fit Into a handbag.They
start at about$1 and go up as far
as you want to go.

And remember. The Christmas
mailing deadline for personnel
overseas Is Oct 15.

Sxpedkclff
Mother's Friend,
helptbring ease
Bad comfort to

expecttat
mother,

MOTRSB'l
emollltnt, U

uurul la all oondl- -
tlona vbere abland, mild anodynesueus medium In akin lubrication U de-
sired. One condition In which women
for mora then 70 rearsbareusedIt U an
tnr pregnancy... It helpakeepthe eklaoit and pliable... thua aroldlnr

dUeomf ort due to drynessand..umn. i. ruriuin ana tone Thekin. An Meal munn application fortee numb. Unsung or burnln een.t-MOB- Sef the akin.--. .far lh. ir k.--
mutcleabr cramp-lik- e painsIn the legs."'' tweUS.WJU afVilgUUUl VO HM,

Mother'sFriend
RWhlr prtbed brums, manrdoctors ass
aursM. Jut .k air druagUt (or Mother".
Trlead the skin lubricant. Try. It tonight

Sub-- Debs Plan Varied,
Series Of Rush Events .

ThirteenniBhea will be honored by Sub-De- b club during
i seriesof eventswhich will open Tuesday night and con-in-ue

through Sunday.
The schedule will include a.coke party at 7:30 O clbck

ruesday nightat thehomeof J4yLou.Wattat 412 E. Park.
other eventswill include: Wed--

A.Ai..l.. r i.- - A.
B.&P:W. Meeting
At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, Sept IB
An address explaining legislative
procedureWith emphasison "What
Club Women Cm Do About Laws."
was given by Thomas R. Smith,
attorney, at the Septembermeet-
ing of Colorado City Business and
Professional Women's dub Tues-
day night .r

A business session, program
and dinner were held, with the
committeeon IcglslaUon In charge.

Beth Gulledge, chairman, pre-
sented the speaker. Also on the
host committee were Mrs. Felix
Martin and Mabel Phillips.

Members present were Mrs. H.
I. Berman, Mrs. Philip Berman,
Mrs. Leslie Crowder, Mrs. Maude
Charters, Nelda Garrett Mrs.
Chester Hart. Elisabeth Klrkpat-rlc-k,

Mrs. Morris Klrschbaum,
Airs. Keith Miles, Mrs. Travis
Prltchett, Mrs. J. Ed Richardson,
Mrs. Eva Schwartr, Deb Taylor
Mrs. Benton. Templeton, Lillian
Pond. Miss Gulledge,Mrs. Martin
and Miss Phillips.

Nursing Studied
t ColoradoCity
COLORADO CITY, Sept 16

The first of a series of Red Cross
nursing courses, "Six Lessons in
Care of the Sick," has been com-
pleted in Colorado City by 10 wo-
men, all members of home dem-
onstration clubs in 'the county.

Mrs. Bennett Scott registered
nurse and oneof the women from
this district who attended an In-

structor's conference In Abilene
In June, was Instructor. Mae
Krueger, field executive of the
Red Cross, visited Colorado City
to observe tife class and approve
facilities.

Certificates for the course wiU
be received by Mrs. Chester Ber-
ry, Mrs. Lon Strain, andMrs: Will
Berry of Cuthbert; Mrs. A. J.
Hooks of Buiord; Mrs. Percy
Bond of Loralne; and Mrs. Leon-
ard Hallman, Mrs. C. L. Echols,
Mrs. O. L. Simpson,, and Mrs.
Henry Doss Jr. 6f Colorado City.

The Mitchell, county Red Cross
home nursing .chairman, Mrs. J.
Ed Richardson has announced
that other classes will be held
next month.

In 1012, Argentina spent more
money on education than oft' her
army and navy combined. .
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When Your Eyes rasa
See

Dr. Geo. L Wilka
Eyestrain Specialist

rj .

II

'Two mighty
havealways had

Kala and

nesday. 7:30 p. m.. theater party,
with the group meeting, at. the
home of Wynelle . Wilkinson;
Thursday, 8 p. m., rummy party
at home of Billy jJeanAnderson;
Friday, football game, with group
meeting afterward for party at
hotne of Cecilia Westerman; SaC--,

urday, 0 p. m., chat at home of ,

Wynelle Wilkinson, with slumber
party following at homo of Janet
Robb; Sunday, 0 a. m., breakfast
at home of Janet Robb, with tho
group going to Church afterward,
and at 6 p. m formal tea at homo

of Pattl'McDonald.

Thirteen rushees were chosen
Tuesdaynight They are Pat Cur-
ry, Luan Wear, Anna Clair Wat-

ers, Melba. Anderson, Cody Sel-

kirk, Betty Lou McGlnnls, Bobby
Bbb, Wllma Jo Taylor, Cecilia
Long, Betty Sue Sweeny, Helon '

Blount, Mary Nell Crook and Nah ''cy Thompson.

'
K6BP UNRULY HAIR

PROLINE
BIG GENEROUS SIZE. 2SC

CONSTIPATION
FREE BOOK Explains

Dangers

Stomacnand lmes.iaai .cables,
Piles and Rectal Disorders aro
some of the chronic ailmentsoften
caused by constipation and colon
disorders. Such common symp-
toms as frequent headaches,dizzi-
ness, nausea,abdominal soreness
and pain are often nature's warn-
ing of a diseased colon. Write to-

day for an Informative 40-pa-ge

book on these ailments. The
Thornton & Minor Clinic. Suite
HB69, 026 McGee St, KansasCity,
Mo. (dv.)

Get His

Gift Timepiece

"OVER THERE"

On Time!

3ssssKSk rssssmVvXSVflKThlctBsssPVMk.

Mail ffi
Before s8'
Oct. 15

Make his Merry Christmas
"merrier" with this hand-
some, precision made
shock proof watch. A gift
he wlu put to use and

br?.:..' 35.00
Price includes Fed. Tax

WAITS
115 East 3rd

4

good drug ptores

what your Physicianuses) '

PetreteuaBMg.
. 6',

Now Is The Time To See Your
Physician AboutYour Cold

Vaccine'7
Your Physicianis our Physician too.
All you haveto do is,askhim to sehd
your prescription to the oldest drug
firm in town.

QHHiPS
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-
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"Royal Neighbors Plan
To Attend Meeting

Plans are being made by Royal
Neighbors lodgo to send rcpre-icntatlv- es

to a district convention
In OdessaOct 0. l '

A covered "dish luncheon, will
be conductedat 11 a. m. Friday
at the home of Mrs. Cleo Byers,
700 San Jacinto, and drill to be
presented al the convention will

.N

coDttrottao

Hi.aowotro
stapKdty and

diamond coMalr
jrlih raatchlno Hftnvnj

Both. ,y,

tho ultimata

be selectee! practice be
started.

Thursday after
In the W. O. W. hall, with
Oracle Alice Wright presid-

ing. Mrs. Myrtle Carter "of Abi-

lene, state supervisor, was

retains the oil style cal-

endar which differs twelve
from the present calendar in use
by all other nations, r -
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Oct. ISth is the deadline formailing overseasChristmas
packages.

Prices Include Federal Tax ,

IVa s Credit Jewelers
rVA HUNEYCUTT

Oor. 3rd & Mala Big Sprtag
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The Big Spring
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Miss Whipkey And

Parriell Herron

Are Wed Saturday
COLORADO CITY, Sept 1f-t-

The weddingof Miss Virginia Roic
Whipkey, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W, Whlpaey ot Colorado.
City, and Parneu Herron was
solemnized at 10 o'clock Saturday
morning In the home of tho
bride's parents.

Rev. P. Dt O'Brien, pastor of
the First Baptist church In Dig
Spring, officiated for the single
ring ceremony.

Vows were exchangedbefore ar-

rangementsof asters,gladioli and
fern at one end ot the living
room, with basketsof white glad--
loll on either side.

The bride wore a dark blue suit,
with orchid corsage.,

She was attended by Kathcrine
Slagle of Colorado City.

Best man was the bridegroom's
brother, Ffc James Herron ot
Arkadelphla, Ark.

Mrs. Oscar Price, cousinof the
bride, playedLohengrin'sWedding
March.

Out-of-to- guestsIncluded the
bride's grandmother, Mrs. W. B.
Buchanan, andMrs. O'Brien, of
Big Spring; Mrs. Sally Hlliey, Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Buchanan and
daughter,Ann, of Abilene, and the
bridegroom's mother, from Arka-
delphla.

Wedding cake and coffee were
served after the wedding.

Mrs. Herron taught music last
year at Klngsville. She is a grad-
uate of Colorado City high school
and Baylor University.

Mr, Herron Is employed here by
an oil company.

Mrs. Kidd Honored
At Coahoma Party'

COAHOMA,' Sept. 16 Burr
Brown wars' hosteess for a
surprise gift shower' in honor of
Mrs. Virginia. Kidd Thursday af-

ternoon! Mrsi C. C. Currle, Mrs.
T. A. ;Bartctt and Mrs. Sam Arm-
strong were Re-

freshments were served.
Guests included ""Mrs. Cora

Echols, Mrs. Lenna Currle, Mrs--.

S. D. Tarver, Mrs. G. TGulhrle,
Mrs. C. R. Graves, Mrs. Sam
Hicks, Mrs.-Ell- le Elliott, Mrs. Ag
nes Barnhlll, Mrs. Thelma Sho--
walter, Mrs. R. B. Mayfield, Mrs.
Olga Stamps, Mrs. Charles Read,
Mrs. Leila Belle Woodson, Mrs,
Doris Hale, Mrs. F. E. York, Mrs.
R. A. Marshall, Mrs. C. P. Owens,
Mrs, .J. A. Roberts, Mrs. C. A.
'Armstrong, Mrs. Ottls West Mrs.
E. M. Walts, Mrs. Fred McCanne,
Mrs. Smith Cochran,Mrs. Austin
Bennett, Mrs. Dewltt Shive, Mrs,
JesseFowler, Mrs. Francine Bar
row, Mrs. H. H. Hayworth, Mrs.
Ida Mae Devaney, Mrs. Leroy
Echols, Mrs. C. H. Davaney,Mrs.
W. T. Barber, Mrs. Paul Turner,
Mrs. Grady Acuff, Mrs. S. R. Hag-le- r,

Mrs. Tom Blrchhead, Mrs.
Boone Cramer, Mrs. W. A. Hunt-
er, Mrs. H. J. Robertson, Mrs.
Arnold Johnson Mrs. Elbert
Echols,-- Mrs. Huse Norrell, Mrs.
Edd Cheek, Mrs. Ralph Langford
and Mrs. Frank Stewart of e.

The following sent gifts: Mrs.
Roy Wyrlck, Mrs. Alice McGreg-
or, Mrs. Donald Lay, Mrs. Claudia
Adams, Mrs. Howard Stull, Mrs.
Raymond Morrison, Mrs. B. N.
Gilliam, Mrs. P. F. Sheedy,Mrs.
Ray Stroder, Lctha Nell Roberts,
Mrs. Minnie Thomason, Mrs. D. S.
Phillips, Mrs. George McGregor,
Mrs. As W. Thompson, Sutsle
Brown, Mrs. Ralph White, Mrs.
RosaDevaney, Mrs. Albert Worth,
and severalof'Loraine, Mrs. E, A.
Norrell, Mrs. Frsd Langford, and
Mrs. 7, G. Norrell.

Women's Club To
Have Desert Bridge
..The Women's .club f .Big
Spring Army Air field will at-

tend a desert bridge party at 1
p. m. Tuesday. The group will
meet at the Officers club for a
short business session, followed
by desert at a mess hall, and
bridge at the club.Mrs. Harry A.
Lonard Is chairman ot the hostess
committee and Mrs. B. W.-- Ster-
ling, Mrs. Fred Schmidt and Mrs.
Van O. Elliott are other members.

.DAUGHTER BORN
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Holley ot

Durham, N. IL have announced
the birth on Sept. 13 of a daugh-
ter, Linda Ann. Mrs. Holly Is the
former Jennie Faye Felton and
the, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G.
W.- - Felton of' Coahoma. ,

J QUALITY ?
Pergonal'Printing
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. Births
IHformata

Thanks Card
Nam Cards

Stationery
Wbrne Trfnttng CJ. J
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Mrs. Kyle B: Cauble. above, was
Harry Ethel Hubbell before her
marrlase Aur. 18. She was
honored with a miscellaneous
shower Tuesday afternoon la
the B. S. Petty home. Mrs. Bus-
ter Cauble, Mrs. II. F. Petty,
Mrs. Jack McKlnnon and Mrs.
B. J. Petty were t hostesses.
Wanda Lou Petty sanr two
numbersand Marie and Wanda
Lou Petty presented cifta. Ap-
proximately 50 guests register-
ed.

Women Can Fruit

For School Lunches
COLORADO CITY, Sept 15

Numerousmembers of the Colo-

rado City Parent-Teach-er associa-
tion left personal duties Friday
and Saturday to peel and process
30 boxes ot clingstonepeachesfor
the school lunch room.

The fruit was sent from Nolan
county by the surplus commodity
division of the War Food Ad
ministration. Nolan county lunch
rooms, already stocked with can
ned peaches, presentedthe fruit
to Colorado City schools.

Mrs. J. Ed Richardsonserved as
supervisor, Mrs. John Reese, P--T.

A. president, wai leader ot vol-

unteer- workers, who included
Mrs. Sam Wulfjen, Mrs. Frank
Kelley, Mrs. JessePldgeon, Mrs,
Roy Warren, Mrs. J. H. Heath,
Mrs. W. H. Shelley, Mrs. A. L.
Geer and Mrs. J.. W. Randle, who
peeled;Mrs. QscarPrice, Mrs. Nat
Thomas and Mn. Reese, who
washed the fruit, and Mrs. Earl
Hammond, Mrs. Paul Cooper and
Mrs. Sophus Olson, who placed
them in cans.

As result of their work, their
children will have 320 cans of
peachesat practically no expense.

Fifty-Eig- ht Attend
USO Weiner Roast

Fifty-eigh- t persons attended a
weiner roast given at the city
park Thursday night bythe USO
for Servicemen andtheir wives and
guests.

Junior hostessespresent were
Verna Jo Stevens, Marian Con--
noli, Opal Chapman, Nita Chap-
man, Maurine Word, Ruth Bur-na-

Clarinda Sanders, Cllffa
Profflt, Julia Cochron, Elizabeth
Stanford and Winona Bailey.

VOLUME
AUSTIN, Sept 16 UP) A vol-

ume from Robert Browning's per-
sonal library has beentenderedas
a gift to the University of Texas
by Col, William Kay of Washing-
ton, D. C.

t di
,

Nurse Home

Visits
By CHAMrE PHILIPS

She was small, brown haired,
and most attractive. Her uniform
fit well too, and just from look-
ing at her, and watching tho easy
way she smiled, you would never
guessthat Lt Lois Ackerman had I
spent 27 months In New Guinea.

Shehas a 30-da-y leave, andwas
on her way to California via air-
liner, when lt made Its tegular

Visitors
At Coahoma

COAHOMA, Sept. 16 Meet-

ings and socials, Visits, visitors
and departure of students for col

lege are Included in Coahoma
happenings.

Mrs. Curtis Thomasentertained
with an ice cream social In her
home recently. Guests were Mrs.
Tommy New and daughter, Mar-

garet Ann, Alma Rea Rowe, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Thomas and daughter,
Jerry Nell.

W. S. C. S. Meets
The Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service met Monday after-
noon at the Methodist churchfor
a program oh "ResponseTo Suf-
fering." Mrs. C. R. Graves, Mrs.
Mclvln Tlndol and Mrs. George
Boswell had charge Of the pro-
gram.

Girls leaving fdr" college In-

clude Mary Margueret Borden
and Earlene Held, who are at-

tending Texas Technological col-

lege; Joy Gardner,McMurray col-

lege In Abilene, and Ritzy Read,
Doris May Blalock, Katheryn and
Louise O'Connor, who will attend
North Texas State Teachers col-
lege at Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Ward re-

cently moved here from Big
Spring and Ward will be employ-

ed by Stanollnd Oil company.
Mrs. Bud Brannon and daughters,
Melba and Wanda have moved
here from Bethel community for
the school term.

Have Vlsltnrs ,'

Mrs. W. R. Calloway and sorl,
WUllaro, of San Antonio are visit-

ing Mr and Mrs. W. H. Connelly;
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wilson of Ok-

lahoma are visiting friends here;
Mrs. Edna Thomas ot Loralne
visited here recently; Mrs. Stroup
of Big Spring visited In the home
of Mrs. Jesse Fowler, Mrs, Hal
Gavin of Oklahoma Is visiting her
uncle, Louie Hutto; Benny Mc-Ca- nn

and Boy Gage of Cisco vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Tr H. McCann
recently; Mr. and Mrs. Ottls Ad-

dison and son, Billy Mack, of
Waltersvisited Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Henslev.

Mrs. G. R. Farrls and children,
Bona and Carolyn. Mrs. Bill
Brown. Alma Rea Rowe visited In
Sweetwater Wednesday: J. D.
Nixon has returned from a vaca
tion In Lou Ann, Ark.; Mrs. T. W.
Farrls visited her daughter, Mrs.
W. E. Milam, In Stanton recently;
Mr. and Mrs. Burr Brown and
Mrs. C. C. Currle made a busi-

nesstrip to San Angelo; Mr. and
Mrs. H. H.Tanner visited Mrs.
Tanner's mother In Dublin over
the week-en-d.

Young Matrons To
Form WMS Circle

A new circle of the First Bap
tist Woman's Missionary Society
will be organizedfor young ma-

trons at 3 p. m. Tuesday atthe
church.

McKINNEYS HAVE GUESTS

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. M McKlnney
have as guests Mr. McKlnney's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John B.
McKlnney. his sister, Mrs. Clara
Beddell and her daughter, Shir-
ley Ann, and his brother, TSgt
B. M. McKlnney and his wife, all
of McKlnney.

Pi m
m

'

t. MACK D. GRAY

Cowper Clinic & Hospital

the of

P. J. M.D.

in the practice of internal medicine

andobstetrics
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Army

Here;Wants

Meetings,
Reported

Announces association

Starr,

Located With lav's Credit
Jewelers

Cor. Main and 3rd

From New Guinea
To Go Back

stop In. Big Spring Saturday.
Thirty days isn't a very long vacar
tlon after nursing our disease-ridde- n

boys' over" in New Guinea
for 27 months, but this lieutenant
In a matter ot fact way that when

na matter ot fact way that when
her leave was over, shewas going
back. "They need nurses," she
said, "and that's what I am. That's
my Job." '

I askedher how our men were.
and she told me that the Japs
didn't bother them . , . that it
was diseasemore than anything
else . . that and the weather,
"It rains every night, and it cer
tainly gets on your nerves. Then
she looked around and said, "It
looks as If you could use a little
of that out here." If she only
knewl

"We've got the Japs surround-
ed," she continued. "And the only
time they come out from the
mountains Is to get food. They're
starving, you see."

In answer to other questions,
Lt Ackerman said that all the
food was dehydrated, and not
especially good; for recreation
there was the officer's club . . .
and a dance once every month;
there was a PX and they could
get candy, gum, books, magazines
. . . and just before she left, they
were getting in cokes.

"Worst of all though, Is the mall
situation. Honestly. I think It's
the worst In the world. And somel
of the boys didn't receivebut one
or two letters while I was there.
But you needn't say that If peo-
ple don't taks-- Ut!a time from
eachday to write to (hem, I think
they're Just plain selfish and

Then they called herplane , . .
and she was gone. I wanted to
shakeher hand , . . but didn't

MISS KEATON TO SING

Marilyn Kcaton will be guest
soloist during the devotional hour
ot the Phllathea classof the First
Methodist church. She will be
accompanied at the piano by her
mother, Mrs. H. G. Keaton.

Texas' famous Fort Alamo at
San Antonio, was originally a
mission church. It was converted
Into a fort during the War of In
dependence,In 1836.
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At Your Grocers

JeanneSlaughter
HonoredFriday At
Surprise Dinner

A surprise birthday dinner for
Jeanne Slaughter was given Fri
day night when membersof sen-
ior troop two of the Girl Scouts
called at her home.

Gladioli were decorations.Gifts
werepresentedto the honoreeand.
pnotographswere taken.
4 A buffet dinner was served
irom a lace-cover-ed table cert-- H

tered with a birthday cake and
flanked by candelabrawith pink
candles.

Those attending were Dorothy
Satterwhlte, Billy Jean Younger,
Jean Cornellson, Patsy Tompkins,
Vera Dale Walker. Patsy Sue Mc- -
Daniel, Beverly Stultlng, Evelyn
Arnold, Betty nay Nail. Daloha
Dean Gideon and the honoree,and
Mrs. Wlllard Hcndrick and Mrs,
Murlan Smith, troop leaders.

The group attended the Big
Spring-Colorad- o City football
game.

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thame

Motor Repair

Service
Al) types Including

light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

RELIABLE
Paperhanrers, Painters and
Decorators are available thru
this store.
Good materials, only, are used.

PHONE 1181

BIG SPRING PAINT

& PAPER CO.
'120 Main

You may have gotten used to
wearing your hair one way
that's outmoded by nowl Your
smartnessdependsso much on
your hair your ability to

wear the new hats that we

want to you in for a hair
styling consultation without
obligation. Should you use our

excellent the modest

Settles

r7.

Welfare Offices Art
Moved To Colorado

COLORADO CITY Sejt 15
Tho arts supervisor for tM
icxas btaic wcuare Department,
W. E. Moore, has moved Ms of-

fice to Colorado City. For several
years the office has b-- en located
In Big Spring. This area Includes
seven counties, Mltcheu, Howard,
Andrews, Ector, Midland, Daw-So- n,

Gaines, Martin, Scurry, Ber
deni Nolan and Fisher

The new area secretary for tfe
Colorado City office lsMrs. Hetav
er. Hutchinson, Jr., Dee Toiw,
field worker for Mitchell county,
also maintains an office here,

Inability ot the supervisor to
secure housing facilities in Big
Spring was given here' reason
for the transfer of the office to
Colorado City.

The name Florida, In Spanish.
means "flowery."

CUT-RA- TS

JlecdtU?
Health worth ncwatbaa
our.mitrriil bmcU heaped

together.Don't take chance
vritli It. And don't expect
get back cut-rat- e prtecai

If your health lan't what
ahould be jou'ro a bit

under par go onca a a
good Phyitcian the beatyo
can find. And then earefuQr
follow hli considered coonaaL

One ot Crat auggeatkws
may be bring his prescrip-
tion here for compoundingt

Settles Drug
Wlllard Sullivan Owner

Phono 290 or 222

Utk"siLiiiiiiKl aflatiaiWV

Phone 42

You're Not as Attractive as You Might
Be if You Don't Make the Most of
Your Hair!

Invite

cost

f

l W tttli X services, you'll find the work Cj& r.. I f
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SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Ina McGowan,Proprietor
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War Chest PlansTo
t'pfo Talked Monday

A meeting of war com

mitteemen has called for
londay at the Settles hotel at
v. m. where will be out--

.inea' for the county war chest
janve wnicn

"
geia uuuwwBy vv-'lob-er

10.
K- - McEwen, chairman, ed

Saturday that commlt-J?te-cs

would be appointed at the
gbreakfast. -
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Cpl. Harrison
Injured

department

fietete

' (jTh

Points Way to &W&i
Foot Comfort and Beauty

high spirited de-

signed sleek comfort

collection. Pumps, ties, step-in- s,

suedes soft pair
you perfect exchange

X-n-ay Feet
Perfect Fitting

X-R- ay Fittings simplify selection of
vealsdefects confirms

quickly. See yourself
through oujr X-R-ay Magic that
yoer or your shoes fit

.Koperiy.

M
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convenience
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which the
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Joe
On Guam

Mrs. B. Harrison has been
nptlllcd by the
that husband, Cpl. Joe Har-

rison, serving with tho Marines,
Injured on July 21 In action

ort Guam.
enlisting In August

1942, Harrison was employed as
NYA supervisor and 'also worked
at the State National bank.

Sixty-fiv- e per cent of the elec-

tricity of the nation comes from
bituminous coal.
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Shoesthatare theessence fashion
with an eye to lines and make up

our new fall sandals
andstrapmodels In and leather any

chooseIs the for your Ration
Stampandyour money.

We

for

In lit, and cor-
rect fit for

Eye
own child'!
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Ten Air lines Have
Serve Big Spring

By tAUL BOLTON
Herald Austin Correspondent

AUSTIN, Sept. 1& The
number of applications for airline
permits applications Involving
practically all evlstlng and poten-
tial of aircraft
the Aeronautics 'In
Washington for service
makes legislation for control

CvSg--.

?$&
ebIbsssssssV

Ladies' Shoes

3.95 to 6.95

Boys' and Girls'
Shoes

2.45 to 4.95
Shoes Tiny Tots

$1.25 to $1.75

Home of Peters?Shoes

Main
E. B. KlmberHa

.?zFU

J& sioestore

....This the 'housethatGas
ITS WAY to you the house the last in comfort

the housejthat runs I Today, in the laboratories of the
enrincersare searching, testing, developing, perfecting the iaany blue flame can serveyou.

flame help make your house easierto manage,
is any house hoped Speed by conjemaiDroduaion andlnvMni thr !.U T---- -

EMPIRE ftfoi SOUTHERN
StRVICE JJK COMPANY

' J. P. KENNEY. Mgr,

all theGagyou need but

vast

types filed with
Civil Board

Texas
state

for

that's word and
Gas

ways
Gu best

this will more
than you fori that day

f,tnrm

g SpringHerald,Big Spring1, Texas,
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of aviation almost a certain sub-
ject for the next legislature.

In his capacity as a private citi-
zen rather thin a state official,
Railroad Commission Chairman
Bcauford Jester was Interested in
such a bill at the last legislature,
to the extent that he was criticized
in legislative speeches.

Now, Jester serves notice, he
still believes the state should
exercisecdntrpl over purely .Intra-
state routes a control compara-
ble to the dual control exercised
by the state and the Interstate
CommerceCommission over rail-
roads.

That transportation companies
conceive the airplane as Virtually
the "bus" of the future,Is Indi-
catedby the way they have blank-
eted Texaswith their applications.
Practically every town of any size
in the state would be served by
regular service.

The extent to service Is
contemplatedIn this area is Indi-
catedby the applicationsfor per-
mits to operate listed below:

SouthwestFeeder Airlines, Inc.:
Dallas-Fo-rt Worth to Amarlllo by
way of Mineral Wells, Eastland,
Abilene, Sweetwater.San Angelo,
Big Spring and Lubbock.

Southwest Airways Company:
Amarlllo to Big Spring via Can-
yon, Tulla, Lubbock, Brownfield,
Lamesa.

Bowen Airways: Dallas-Fo- rt

Worth to El Paso via .Mineral
Wells, Abilene, Sweetwater,Colo
rado, Big Spring.

Texas Airlines: Amarlllo to

TexasSafety
Unit Sponsors
A New Program

AUSTIN, Sept 16 The Texas
Safety Association has voted to
underwrite the expenseof estab-
lishing an office ot Director of
Safety Education in the State
Department of Education until
September1, 1D45.

The announcement was made
here by R. B. Roaper, president
of the associationfollowing ses-
sion Of Administrative com-
mittee. He said the vote was
unanimous in favor of adopting
the expense.

Dr. L. A. Wood, state superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, an-
nounced that Cecil Yarbrough,
former headof the inter-Cult-ur

al Division of the Department,
will take over the Directorship.
Dr. Wood said that Yarbrough
will take over Immediately and
begin preparing a uniform school
program for the different grade
levels.

Hailed by Roaper as 'The most
Important and progressive step
ever by this Association,"

fthe action came after a long per
iod pf planning by the Associa-
tion, the Education Department,
and other state agencies.

The Associationvoted, also to
award 20 scholarshipsof $30 each
to teachers selectedby the Direc-
tor of Safety Education, who will
participate In a school safety
workshop program to be held at
the University of Texasnext sum-
mer.
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Applications
After War

Brownsville via Canyon, Plain-vie-w,

Xubbock, Lamesa, Big
Spring, San Angelo, Del Bio,
Eagle Pass, Laredo, McAHen; Big
Spring to Tcxarkanavia Colorado,
Sweetwater, Abilene, Albany,
Breckenrldge, Fort Worth, Den-
ton, Gainesville, Dcnlson, Sher-
man, McKlnney, Dallas, Green-
ville, Commerce, Paris and Clerks-vlll- c;

Big Spring to Beaumontvia
Balllnger, Coleman, Brownwood,
Temple, Cameron, Bryan, Hous
ton, Goose Creek.

Sunshine Airlines: Amarlllo to
San Angelo via Plalnylew, Lub
bock, Tahoka, Lamesa, Odessa,
Midland and Big Spring.

Aviation Enterprises,Ltd. Hous
ton to Amarlllo via Austin, Brady,
San Angelo, Big Spring and Lub-
bock; Pallas to El Paso via Fort
Worth, Mineral Wells, Banger,
Breckenrldge, Abilene, Sweet-
water, Colorado, Big Spring, Mid
land, Pecosand van Horn,

Eagle Airlines: Shreveport to
El Pasovia Marshall, Dallas, Abi
lene, Big Spring and Midland.

West Central Airlines: Brady to
Big Spring via Balllnger, Coleman,
Abilene, bweetwater and west
brook; Big Spring to Amarlllo via
Lamesa, Brownfield, Lubbock,
Llttlefleld, Plalnvlew and Canyon,

Great Plains Airways; Lubbock,
Brownfield, Scagraves, Odessa-Midland- ,

Big Spring, Lamesa,Ta-
hoka, Lubbock.

Spartan Airlines: El Paso to
Shreveport --via Midland, Big
bpnng, bweetwatcr, Ranger.

SafetyCouncil

SponsorsClass
The Big Spring safety council,

which convenedThursday at the
chamber of commerce, endorsed
a proposed course In safety en-
gineering which was discussedat
length by Otto Peters, committee
member.

Peters addressedthe group on
the particulars of the course
which Is presented through the
tech and stated that there must
be at least 20 students enrolled
before It can be held.

The government has estimated
that the 95-ho- course, fourth to
be held in Big Spring, costs
around $112 per student and en-

rollment can not drop below 13
during the entire training period.

Any person supervising four
or more personsIn employment
Is eligible to attend, Peters
pointed out. The scheduled
course will be the last primary
Instruction in safety and if time
permits at the close of classes,
an advance class for those per-
sons taking the three ether
classes,will be held.
Franklin Nugent, president, ap-

pointed a committee to contact
prospectivestudents and included
in the group were Burl Haynle,
M. E. Harlan, Jake Johnson and
Walker Bailey. Haynie was ap-

pointed to contact Capt J. O.
Music of Austin for special safe-
ty exhibits.

The councllalso passed a reso
lution asking the public to exer
cise caution in their Thanksgiv-
ing celebration when Germany
capitulates. 'The day should be
spent prayerfully and accidents
should be few" a spokesmanof
the council stated. Council mem
bers will meet again on October
9 to outline plans for a class en-

rollment drive.

Booker Has Record
Corene Booker, alias Corene

Walker of Dallas, who has been
presenting himself here as a ne-gre-ss

for the past two years, has
been revealed to have an exten
sive criminal record in Austin.

Booker is being held by local
police for trial.

JAMES

LITTLE
AXTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phono 393

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

EAT AX THE

CLUB CAFE
"We NeverOoee"

Dewey CoHam, Prof,

MI Shoe.
& JV(II Repairs

CHR1STENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. tad and Jtnaeki

SonOf Maj. And

Mrs. Borden Has

Potm In Volumt
A volume of poetry entitled

"Reveille," composed of verses
written oy members of service
uisnrcpntauu, poem--"Flier's Re
ward" written by Lt Horace L.
Borden, Jr., son of Major and
Mrs. IL L. Borden of Coahoma.

Lt Borden,a graduateot Geor-
gia Tech, received his commission
at EaglePass In 1843 and for the
past year hs served as a thun-
derbolt pilot in me rrew Guinea
area.

The collection of poms was
chosen.by a committee consisting
of John Keiran, Granuand Bloe
and Daniel Henderson.

The book is a contemporary
record of thethoughts and exper-
iences of American fighting men
and has beenconsideredan inval-
uable expression ot the reaction
of the military forces to the
world today.

His contribution, "Fliers' Re-
ward" follows:

"If we but live until the Vic-

tory Day with blood red sun to
mark the fateful morn, Then'
down with swift grace as the fal- -

Bay Defense Stararaand

Dealers Required
To Furnish Food
Inventories

All retailers of processedfoods
must take Inventory as of die
close of business September 10,
using the point values effective
September17, the District Office"
of Price Administration announc-
ed

X
today! i

Inventories are necessary be-

fore adjustments can bo granted
to retailers whose net point in-

ventories havet been reduced by
mora than 23 "per cent of their

con dives Well come and cheer
whatever world is born.
' "But as our.foe goes down In
smoke and flame And scorches
out a pathway through the sky,
Well raise our hand, saluting to
the West Perhaps tomorrow
comes our turn to die. Of natred
have I none for those I fight, For
those believing that their cause
Is true: And yet, if they must die
that peace may come, Them to
their hurtling death I will pursue
and when the trembling earth Is
still again. When martial shadows
break and free thesun to light
a world at peace Though I'm
not there. Mourn not The Gd
of Freedom'swill be done."

R2&J

Bonds

present established allowable In
ventorles because of the recenrf

point value changes.
from retailers foi

must be filed In th
OPA oiflco where applicant U

registered.

NEGRO PICKED tiP
A negro man who hit a whlti

man with a bottle near, a down
town hotel and then ftnjjaffrhet;;
been picKca up Dy uibtptuh
police. ,

Precision

Wheel

if Aligning

ana balancings
Complete brake and brake
drum service.

J. W. CROAN
Service

401 East Srd

j
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B mlH. For your basie dressthis
BP fall, wear sheer black . . .''lB, p it's flrst-ln- - ?Q Oftyg7 fashion VV3

yfl BeVilHsW
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Gracefully Is I h HM
perfect to wear for after-- ' ' vJbbbBBBBBBBBBBBbW
noon or ?1 0 Qfl 0&7P9BsfJeBBBBBBBV
evening xuVJ XvT3r I

.KU A neat black hat . . . the I

BTvav "finishing touch" So no
aTfeBBBBBBBBBBBVaK to yoUr "HC.019 MtilO
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Applications
adjustments
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Straightening

Motor

JL Pj -- st Tiny black hats are so be--
..BBsw BB eominff. and they So with

Bbk 'most every-- $C AllMWmP thing O.UU
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Activitlas
at the USO

SUNDAY
1:00-3:0-0 Classical recordings

111 recording room. ,

8:006:00 Crat ' class and r&
Cording.h6iir.

hostesses
Will serve come "prepared 1664

6100 Sing-son-g In the lobby.
MONDAY

9jOQ Games and dancing.
TtESDAV

v.-u- iniormai aance,mm nick-
elodeon music.

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer dek hostesses'.
6!l5 Hospital visiting hour at

the post, Lillian Jordan, chair-
man.
. 0:00-ain- go, three-minut- e free
telephone call home.

THURSDAY
General Activities.

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
Games and dahclng.

fiTIIBflV
7iO6-O;0- 0 Canteen open, free"

edoklea and coffee furnished.
8i00-ili0- 0 Record letters In

recording room.

IrotherOf Thomas
Dcs In Mississippi

M. B. (Jack) Thomas, has been
Called to Sardls, Mils., becaUsa of
the unexpecteddeathof his broth-
er, T. P. Thomas. He will remain
there several days.

Castor1 oil Is used In the manu-
facture of Inks, Imitation leather
arid In dyeing cloth.

sxM'.Vy

aL .A

.

KB, Reagan
AGENCY

GENERAL INSURANCE
317H Main Phone 519

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE1
HGI! Bleedlnc, Protruding,
80 Butter bo loss standing,
wHMa a few its, without c

tying, burning, sloashlfig
detention from bnslne.Fusare,Fistula and other rec-

tal diseasessuccessfully treat--

EXAMINATION FBEB"

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Settles Hotel, Dig Sprint
Ever-- 2nd and 4th Sunday.

. tt a, m. to 6 o. bx.
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ScoutLeader

CourseOpens
TH6 first lfl 4 ttttu &t IW

ocoui training course, sens6r
ed by the Buffil6 Wall ionUcll,
wilt be held at the First iietlii
church today it ISO p. ra. fdf
the purpdse 6t iristnrtUftg' tt
spectlve leaders In SeeuliM
Uvltles.

The Rev. Dick rViSf-iA- bin
serveas chalrnlafl 6t tfglnln arid
courseswill be offered In scout-
masters training! advancedecouU
master'! training and cub SCout
master instruction.

xnrough announcementat tlvlc
club meetings, correspondence
anri nArtAnal ..1f.l, ,!... 4 1. .. r iciutuun, localscout offllcals feel that the'move
ment lor training mora leaders
has been well niVitl(i .kj
larffa urnirn ( anilta4.l -- i 4b.
initial two-ho-ur session.

The eubmiiter'itrain-
ing Course and the dett Mother's
lntriiflnn will ha AtA t. n
M. MeKlnney and Elra Phillips,
with advanced scoutmaster's
training directed by the Bev.
James E. Mo6re, the Rey, DlcM
j rien ana w. 'a. Berrr

"Around 640 boys s4 girls
are enraged to aeoHtlNg-- aeUrl-- Ut

la Big Spring with ealj a
handful of npervialng
their activities" a D Notrk,
scout executive said Saturday,
"and at the presenttime there
are three troops with a6 lead-
ers. He expressed hop that
more adult will beeotrie Inter
ested In the movement aad

the training sesstoai.

A tarii rnni4 r9 Sir..... k

scheduledat Courtney1Tuesdayat
8:30 p. m. with troop! from W-nor- a,

Stanton and Courtneyparti--
dDatlnS. Horara ninMrar Ct..
ton will be In charge.

CALENDAR
PRESBYTESlAM AUXILIARY

will meet at 3:18 p. at at
ehurui for rellgl6ua education
and Inspirational study.

FIRST BAPTIST WOMAN'S
Missionary Society will ntett in
clrclea: Mary Willi drel, 6 A.
m.. home of Mrs. w. n. knh.
anan, 507 Gregg; tuelll Jlea--
gan circie, a p. m., home of
Mrs. C. E. 1J11

Christine Coffee cir-
cle, 3 p. m., h6m of Mrs. W. J.

310 W. 24th St;
East Central circle, 3 p. m,
church.

WESLEY METHODIST Wo
man's Society of Christian 8er-vi- ce

will meet at 3 p. ta. it the"

NORTH NOLAN MIS- -
society win meet at

noon for a cav&ttA hum ItiriMi.
eon, to be followed by auUting
at the homo of Mrs. Chester
O'Brien, SOfl

WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF
Service of thft First Meth-

odist church will meet In cir-
cles at 3 p. m.: Circle one,
Mrs. Clyde Smith, 104 Scurry!
clrclfc two. Mrs. M. WenU, iM
BUnnels; Circle three, Mr. tW
A 611 Goliad; Cir-
cle four, Mrs. Albert SmltH,
809 W. 18th; 'Circle five, Mrs.
C. W. Guthrie, 1203 Wood; &
de six, at the Church.

'":-
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3 Marvdy

Rlchaidsori.
Johnson:

Alexander,

WOMAN'S

Lancaster.
CHIUS-tla- n

unaerwood,

11 m. "The SlostExcellent Oof,
p. m. "Disobedience" Heb. :2

Church Christ
Fourteenth Ai Main
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LAST iErtVICks
OF RIVIVAL

Today ndl5Uf autumn re-
vival. Therd will be special
emphasis da rededWaUon.
The 11 A, m. wibect 6f the
R5.ltorV,D.,ck O'Brien, will be

Nature of Sin." At a
B m. he will speak from 1

-- Peter 6:8: "A RnHn v.inn
Seeking Wbota He May De--
your." There will be baptis-Jn-g

following. th6 ivening
service.

Special Offering for a
Speck! OatiM

Special .offering today will
not go to preichee.ling-
er. Tiut the. Texas Baptist
effort to endow their educa-
tional and welfare institu-
tions. It's the soundest In-
vestmentyou ean raafee,

First Baptist Church
Everybody'sChurch Sixtk at Mill

Cosden Chatter r

1 mra, moxie D6muk
Mrs, Russell Hoover has re

turned front Atlanta HI ..!..
s4M has been with her htlsbahd
for leVeral month!. She Is Work-in- s:

temDdrarllo In tha ..te. .
partment Cpl. .iloovet1 his been
winsferred td bauvef, Cold.

Mrs, O. W. Webbef of ticrry-VUl- e,

ArkaMss it visiting her
pafenta,Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Bis-
hop.

lift. S. T.' Wilkinson of San
Arigslo Visited in Big SpHng
Moftdsy arid TUesday. Lt Wllkin- -
S6A li A tlllot St h Ran l.j.l.
Aririy Aif Flld, and a former

emypioye.
unarie w. nivit r iru ur.iv.

Speht Monday, Tuesdayand Wed--
neifliv in ina hnma itf hi. j...i.
lert, Uri. Itoxle bobbins andMr. Ward tt.li

Word has been received thatou xioya j. urutlth U In Eng-
land, and Is an engineer-gunn-er

on a 7.

F 1 Garner W. Pitts writes
from the South Pacific that he Is
on an L, O, t crait that was form-
erly tlSSd fa? lihrilntf Infants nw - - ....0 v,y uu
beaches,but now has been con--
vertea into a gun boat

Janice Hurst was out of the
office a few diva thla wav n.
tn lllrisa

Mti. tt. V. iKailln nt Vnr4 H)aHI.
employe relations counsellor,
Ipent this week la our office. Mrs.
Seum was formerly in charge of
the Chicago office of Cosden and
Was alio fonder sites manager
at Fort Worth.

R. L. Tollett left Saturday
night for Washington, D. C, New
York Clt. ihrf Hhlr.ffn Vht In
NeW Yotk he W1U attend a meet
ing of the Board of Directors of
COsdeh.

Alt', and Mr, Vlnh rtn!... n
LamesaWer in the office Thurs--
aay. mt. L,mdsey was formerly
manager of Cosden'a bulk plant
at Albany.

Hugh Dryer, with the firm of
Dryer and Lee, Cosden'sJobbers
S Lubbock, Wit a businessvisitor

the Office Thursday.
Mohla BUhl of Fort Worth, rep

resenting tne American Sanitary
fiuuum company, was a visitor
lii thA Mtlfi Wnnoa.w
mfliia Peters left Saturday

IOr LlDerai. KM.. aftl.f innhMlnri
his furlOUh here In the hnm nf
his pafenU, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Peters.

JamesStewart of Abilene, with
the Stewart Paoer rnmnnnv w
a visitor in the nffleA Wo1ni.

Major Woodrow W. Ramsey
flew In Sunday for a few hour's
flew in Sunday for a few hours'
Visit With his brother. Sgt. W. E.
Rimsey, and Mrs. Ramsey. Ma-
jor Ramsey1 la stationedat n nit.
ter, La where he la group i1

of two fighter squad-
ron! abd one bombardmentsqua-
dron.

Evelyn Merrill left Friday for a
tWO Weeks' triD to El Pasn and
Tucson, Ariz. In Tucson she will
visit her grandmother,Mrs. M. B.
Harrington.

W. E. Gibson returned
from a business trio fn Arria- -

rllloj Fort Worth and Dallas.
Pvt. Terrell V. Thompson of

Camp Hood, writes that he (

abOut to Bet the "hane" nf armv
We and Is doing fine.

Loulle O'Danlel tinifrint a
major operation In the Big Spring
nespica Wednesday.
. Due to the fact that it is time
to send Christmas nrlncp tn
rden overseas,we are endeavor'-Int-f

to obtain the addri(.i nf th
following Cosden men In ihn tpn
vlcei Harry J. Abernathy, Floyd
t uruiiin, inomas . Green,
Wlllafd F. MarSh. Novla Phltllna
Marlon M. SproUse, and James
W. Tayloi1. If you have ah addreu
on anv of lh mn. vindi nnti.
il the neriOrihel denartMmt at
Cosden add It will be greatly ap
preciatea.

E. A. JOhllSOn nf Fnntan lindpr.
Went an Operation Thursday at
tne Aiaione and HOg&n Clinic.

Sgt C. B. Long of Forsan is
home da furlough after complot
lng his missions in the air force
in 1taiy--

E. L. Patton, who has been ser-
iously ill for several weeks, has
been moved to his home and is
lmnrovlne.

W. A. Hendersonhis been off
work this week s a result of a
fractured ankle.

Mr. and Mrs. M." S. Cummins
are visiting friends and relatives
In Cisco.

Speedy Nugent left Friday
night for a businesstrip to Gra-
ham.

C. A. Johnston of Dallas, As-

sistant Genenral Freight Agent of
the Texas and Pacific By, Co.; S.
Iv Wrie-h- t of. Dallas. EveriiUv
Ageftt df the, Texas and 'Pacific
xiy. wo,;, x nomas js. Heating oi
Dallas, Traitle Agent of Minne--
anfllll it Kt Stt rn . .
W. . Hooks' of Dallas", General
Aaent M Chleigd and. Illinois
Midland Ry, Co. were visitors In
the office this week.

PAYS VAOKANCY FINEr
The Vaer'anOV r aoalnat

FrarUeJameswas disposedof Sat--
uvvia .uiuiuuiK wnen ne paid a
fine of $200. James was arrested
Friday morning for procuring.

JTEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY

W PREFERRED STOCK
DIVIDEND

Tit BkrnW A.j.,,.1. JuJi .1

mil? J"T " " V'tiatti nock

f EW6n JjrC.II, p.rbl Oct. ,

Ui U hnlaaM S- -i. 1, 1,44.
P.--V. lUxma 'k Atihlnl Stettttry

m

O--

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring:, Texas, attaday,BptmHr 17, 1S44

Bible Scholar
To Teach Course
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The Rev. R. It Yelderman.
Bible scholar nd church publi-
city specialist In the Brotherhood
of the Dcsciples of Christ will be
in Die Serine CWnhei. Q- -n

teach In the cooperative Bible
siuay ana leadership traihlng
School, snonsor'd hv fh Iai
Chrlstisn, MethodUt and Pres-
byterian churches,

The Rev. Yelderman received
his training In Johnson Bible
college, Lexington, Ky and Phil-
lips University, Enid Okla. He
holds AB, MA and BD degrees
and haa done outstanding work
In the leadership education in
Oklahoma and Kansas. For the
past several years he has served
as pastor of the Flrtt f!hr(tlri
church In Odessa.

The Rev. Yelderman will teach
a course in 'The Life and Teacb
Inffl nf Jacita" at th tl4,..i
school which will he held at the
rim Methodist church.

Luther HD Women
Study Upholstering

Luther Home DeraorisWtloa
dub memberastudied Uh6titer
lng and how to make old furnltur
more attractive when they met
Thursdsv In the home nf HTm.
Liesue iiryson.

ltheba Merle Boyles, home dem
onstratloii aeent. crivn a itmHnTi.
stration on upholstering And how
to tie ana arrange springs In
chairs and zinnia, fn mat ..,K.
stantlal andeconomical furniture.

She talked on arranging furni-
ture, making the home more liv-
able, and the community exhibit

Lula Coleman had chara--a nf a
grab bag of recreation articles
made from feed sacks by mem-
bers. Funds received will be
used in club work.

Those attending were Mrs. W.
A. Rawllngs, Miss Boyles, Evelyn
Simpson, Gwendolyn Slnipson,
visitors, Mrs. Akin Simpson,Mrs,
Edward Simpson, Mrs. W. D. An-
derson, Mrs. AltOn Smith, Mrs,
W. n. Coleman. Mrs. nrvann. Mr,
E. T. Scott, Mrs. Webb Nx and
miss uoieman.

Next meeting will be conducted
Sept 28 Id the home nf Mr., ai.
ton Smith.

Nominee Named For
State PTA President

AUSTIN, Sept 18 UP) Mrs. E.
H. Becker of Houston hss been
nominated as president of the
Texas Congress of Parent and
Teachersfor the term 1944--7.

The election will he hMd MA.
vember 8--9 In Fort Worth at th
annual P--T. A. convention --

Vice nreslderiU nn fna tt.t.
with Mrs. Beeker ire Mr. Jama
a. uay oi Hotih, first vle presi
dent; Mrs. A. N. Dahl Of Ptttus,
second, Mrs. L. O. Byerley Of Mid-
land, third.

luzxed Out Of Army
VICTORIA, Sept Id HSU-t- ot

ter Field officials sild today
Flight Officer Robert L. King. 20,
Fort Worth, was sentencedby a
General court martial fn lni.ifrom the service fof-- low Hying.

The Fnstur Vlalrf iliManf Af,
cer was charged with IjUttlng"
a hoUsa In hla n1n Ali 11 m(

Victoria where hli wife reilded.

' 10s

Nazis Excuse

OfOnce-Vaunfe- d

y 'WAS, WfcNNEK
LONDON, ftpt 10 M? . Thd

Nail began preparing their pub
lic today for the shock of the Al- -
sieo.penetrauon or tne,Siegfried
line by stating that im40 sys--
lim, t9 AlrtM-llA- ..a ...... iviiuu.miii ,werv wut
moded and have 16t Ulelf nlesn-Ings-,"

and that th Wvaderi must
tut tttfough a whole seriesof new
fortified ttne'i In western fter.
Winy,

A WltllSm nnmmani-l-. II
dtfnlin radio said, "in view of
uie increasedeffectivenessof varl
otil Wtapdns iHd the modern

df air poWer all walls
built before this War ai for ex-
ample" the Maglnot Line hive lost
their meaning."

I wrlllag Off Mie Siitfrled
tine, the DNS ageatf cem
meatator Dr. Max Krull. paid
Indirect but obvious tribute U
American weapons, sayinr, "the
westwall, which made Its nime-earl-

In the war, now haafallen
Bemad the times la view of slew
treads la technical warfare."
Another commentator, Hans

FrlUche, political director of the
ucrman radio, toid the public. "We
cannot speik of any halt In the
Allied advance In tha vt. All
We Cin say M thit Germantrdops
nave siowea aown tneir drive.

The brdadiista vava n rt.f.ii.
of the assertednew fortified femes
but In mintlonlng them may have
meant merely to pierce one line
tne westwsll lit order
to brtik GCrmah rslstanc.H

Goebbeli neantvhllal U,.A a
decree ordering painters, sculp--
wrs, aesigners, art dealers and
T

Ship Named For Knox
BATH, Me., Sept id () A de-

stroyer bearing the naine of the
litt Navy Secretary Frank Knot
will slide d6Wn the ways tomorrow
it th 8ith 6A Work Corp.,
yird.
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Hevia rubber if grown success-
fully in 16 Litln America

toewcit
r a
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FINAL
CLOSE-OU- T

XBWELRY . OUttlOft
GISTS

HertdutBdkf "S" PfitC
Now Hi &
TEXAS CURIO SHOP

ff KSXaVVlV

No Heuiing Worries
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Buy Yeur Home Now
fcxai-bUi- lt

HOMSi. EaiUy moVid Of ship-
ped. Se 4t l?0l JohMen.

teed h Daveafcort
1701 JoMMs) Of 1110 Utim

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-L- w

Qmtni Practte In All
Oesrie

MeTMrismrti wjm,
uite tis-it--u

rasunsi. ti

NOW IS THE TIME

N

To luy: That Steve fer Wfnter

Wt Havt God Stotks of

GAS COOK STOVl
OIL COOK STOVES
GAS HEATING STOVES
WOOD OR COATj HEATING STOVES
WOOD OB COAL COOK STOVES
Am TIGHT SHEETMETAL HEATER!
BACHELOR COAL HEATING STOVES
AUTOMATIC GAS HOT WATER iteATEJtg

Buy Early To Avoid A tmlhii SHftrtege'Late

Stanley
HARDWARE CO.

Allied Penetration

SiegfriedLine
flilHIsiefs into tha rnwd forces
df Waf induslrlei.
aa.flSme.. frot propagandisU
iotignt td conible besten aerrnititroops by assuring them that re-
gardless of the outcome of the
ftfisMt bStltaa In ha t..t ii..u
hid Javd much df Europe from
ouviei qorainauon.

AlrtiamtMt.il !- -. r.
lng'i National ZeltUrlg at the sami
time warned survivors of thegreat retreat that they had bettef
watch their words In talking to
the notaerolb'a.

"Anyone who return from his
Pestevenseaewhitpremature
U-- hM a natlansl iqeilnatloa to
make friends and acqHalnUnces
understand the raotlrn of this
iet aad to add some colorful de-tail-s,,,

the pspersaid, "naturally
exifferatlag some points aad
leaylag as doubt la the listen-M- s

mladi that he was 'the Isst
riaa to escape from hell by (he
akia of his teeth."'
It HlltnmA that .1111... . i

likely to b upset by such stories
ahd "therefore the strictest dlscl-plln-d

lit Ulk and illenee must be
rflilrtUlned."

Pnere Tfhwi

Erratic Wtek Ends
For StockMarket

NEW YOItk, Sept 10 UP) The
stock market today concluded a
somewhaterratic week with a
mild extension of Friday's recov-
ery.

Reconversion served Is theprlHclpil boardroomtopic through-
put the alx-da- y stretch it the Al-
lies swept Into Germany and the
couapseoi me wans was envls
ged. There seemedto be less

apprehension ove the return fo
peacetimeoperations,however, ss
the wtek ended and hopes re-
vived thst flriv daman Z. .1.
VUlan goods would stimulate vir- -

'"'v nc wnen tne iinai gun
was fired Id Europe.

The AssociatedPress
average was up .1 of a point at
83.5 and for the week showed a
net advance of .3, Sales never
reacheda mill Inn imn-.o,- in ..'
sessionArid today'stotal of ?73,240
snareswas one of the low marks
fnf tha r t n.n... .I.L
478,600 Isst Saturday.

loaav S anvanrpr In1fii4af
DougUs Aircraft, up a point at
another 1644 neak tt. r fii.- -t

Boeing, Sp"erry. General Motori,
ChrVsIer. WlllvalVprland r.r..
ham-Paig- e, Toxas" Co., Southern

John,J. Prtfcfftji
Showing Recover)

WASIirNCTOff. 8eft U
John J. Pershing.
general of the U. 6. srasiM ad

I

vona war i, shewed H
ery oasy rrom tM
has besethim.

Officials at Walter MM Arsay
hospital,where U$ lmrciiaeni since a crHteal fjs"""' years ago, MM Mi )d-(l- on

wss Improved. LaetalrtilM
Kenerai waa reported M 1
" V.tte. eibi tn hit
The general came Mff wMb a

com several qays ago.
aaaaSaBatB I

Bsltlmore hit mr ifhM 16
miies or

Pacific. Sean ttnatiftrV itLM Aatt

icin Telephone. Cudihy Pastagl
a up o-- a at ine last M MM wmm

oi a su-ce-nt dividend (Hi M
mon, first sine 1M7,

Pnlifmii
t--

To My FriendsandPatients:

Some 16 monthsago Dr. Amos R. Wood was in bad healthand
I purchasedhis businessat 122 Bast 3rd with ffte pfoW-so- n

he qould repurchasethe businessshould he return arid
desire to do so. Dr. Wood has regained his health and has
exercisedhls.option to repurchasethe business.After OctdUr
1st, 1944, Dr. Wood will be at his old office, 122 East 3rd
Street,to take careof his patients.

I wish to expressto the citizens of West Texasand to my -- .

tients and many friends I haye made since coming te Big

Spring,'my sincereappreciation of their friendshipend petren-a'g- e.

DR. W. S. PALMER

Optometrist

SEPT. 17th

PertMfttf

walerffont.

Street
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I carefeHlniiRKlBTEzlRrs ll
I iiillfliRlllTf if

5 1 rTmraMLfcal JilrnaBWttH'
C I WL VvbVk wfaaVRV LfW aOVaVRTaSaV' jEPV

-t-hepeople of the United States. .
On Septefober17, 1787154yearsago the Coriatltutkm wu a4fted. It aays . . . "W. tha people,of the United Statest . " waat te ae
compliah certain, things, and to enjoy a certain'form of gdvenafemifc
And the gist, the-- most important word and thought, 'the thtor tfef
m&K&k the Constitution a great,vital andhumasdoeumeatlie! ta 6
word of the preamble . , "We." There 1 the etreagthi the beiity
andtherlihtneitfof 6utwev of life. It meansthatwe, yeneaitiiU
the Biajority of our fellbw Americans not juee A seteJlMft k HhM

Waftt i6 live ahdorder 6uf lives to eit ourselves. ' Tkat M wet.endthat ferwhich Jt stands,aaakeatheConstitutiongreat AlktMW
In theseohAotio times, let's more than'ever cling to that Weri, live
Constitutionand their meanings A unified, unitedpeople getstttttifdone; "w6" do form A more perfect union, establishjutMe, fetor
dotoesJtic tranqLUilllty, provide for the tommon defense,premete titgeneralwelfare and secure the bleesings of liberty to ourselves iAour" posterity.''.

That We mev eefttfnhe to enjeythe Arteriesway ef Ufa, let e
eontlBH to Investla War loads . . . to have arid te kM.

First National Banii
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Experiment In Making
After many years of suggestion,a community

dtett experiment is in the making here
We use the term experiment literally, for the

has more or less grown by circumstances
father than developing as the direct product of
lencerted purpose. It Is to be an experiment, too,

teeauseIt embodiessome temporary elementsand
because the successwith which it meets may

letermlne in a large measure the course in rela--
v

lion to this Idea for severalyears to coirie,

At the moment, theChest is not
he-- Boy Scouts,who have had the smoothestflnan-tl- al

set-u-p of any welfare or charitable organlia-Uo-n,

havo agreedto come into the chest program.

The Salvation Army previously strung along with

the chest program, Which, stemmedfrom the na-

tional war chest quota, for the county. We are not
lware if the Girl Scouts havo gqnc Into the pro-

gram, but if they have not,, then an invitation

ihould be extended.
Object of the concertedeffort is to eliminate

I series of campaigns and to concentrateon one
major drive a year. Thus, civic and service mlnd-t-d

individuals who participate in these drives will

be freed of repeated demandsfor their services,

and the public will be relieved of equally frequent

'Awhile this makes it appear as a wholly Ideal
program, there are certain obstacles. One Is that
the over-a-ll amount to be raised will be of such
size that some will assumea defeatist attitude in
the face of It. Another is that people, not having

been accustomed to single giving, will want to
meet the enlargedobligation with customarypece-me-al

gifts. Still another Is that it will be difficult

to raise the larger fund In Its entirety unless
organization is eHectlve-andperseveran-ce is omnl- -

PrCIt in the beginning,may as well be recognized
too. that this will not entirely eliminate other

drives, for the Red Cross is to continueseparately,

whether or no and there's apparently no more use

arguing this point than there is over why one

denomination Immerses and another sprinkles.
Similarly, the paralysis fund, because it is pitched

on an anniversary basis, will likely continue sep--

Finally, If the drive succeeds and we sincere-

ly hope that it does In a big way chest leaders

need to be vigilant against loose administration

and against letting other movements, which could

not stand independently upon merit, suckle from

the bountiful supply.

PerpetratingA Waste
We recognise In the beginning that the sub-

ject Is a phobia with us, bu couldn't some of the
paper shortage beovercome If business,the mili-

tary and various governmentaland public agencies
use some commonsense and economy In prepara-

tion of publicity material?
Fot Instance,an army post sends out 13 pages

of mimeographedmaterial on a routine gradua-

tion. On Page No. 3 was burled the fact that a
Big Spring man was among the graduates. Two

well worded paragraphson a postcard or a half
page of paper would have carried the message.
And, oh yes, asif 13 pagesfolded three ways would
have not been rigid enough to bind a broken arm,
a piece of cardboard also was enclosedto protect
a picture. The case isn't exactly typical, but it
lacks a whale of a lot being Isolated.

Fqra long, long time navai districts have been
bombarding us with two copies of thick yarns
which Inevitably find their way to wastepaper
basket. Similarly, many government bureaus
send along reports. The Bed Cross averages a
cotton sack of material a week. The wastepaper
and fat salvage campaigns, togetherwith bond buy-

ing promotionals are out of the world. And why

By ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Director Lloyd

Bacon, surveying his script lor
"Sunday Dinner for a Soldier,"
barrumphed testily.

"It says here." he said, "we
have a cloudy day. Well skip that
A cloudy day on this set would
look Just like poor photography.

The set
houseboat
beach and

77,

"smile"
escsDed

item In the script," Bacon added,
"that we didn't expect to find.

Anne Baxter was supposedto find
a shell marked with crucifix. We
found one down in Florida" and
he exhibited "but the
admitted to me later that when
he wrote it'he didn't know there
was such thing as a crucifix shell
fkh. Now what," he demanded,
"would you do about this?"

And he Indicated a line In the
script "A lone crab winking slyly
from the basket" How, Bacon
wanted to was he supposed
to get a crab, lone pr othervise,
to wink

Directors, prop men, techni-
cians are always asking, questions
like that It is part of an un-

declared, endless war between
screen and the peoplewho
have td put their dreamson film.

little --words In the"
of "Experiment Perilous" kept a
crew of special men, elec-

tricians, a "snow-make-r" and a
battery of wind machines work'
lag for The three
It is snowing."Large cakesof Ice

were fed Into the big grinders,
and the wind machinesblew the
resulting "snow" into the scene to
pelt Hedy George Brent
and Paul Lukas.
" for all the trouble, was a
reasonable enough direc-

tion. But once a blithely
wrote a scene In night
was so black the hero couldn't see
"his hand his face." Tho
stymied cameramaninquired: "If
It's that dark, how can 1 photo-

graph the guy, his face, or the
hand hecan't see in front of it?"
Tkf compromise: the hero lit ,a

WW a scenarist for a
eniirter who "closely resemble's
Mftrty Wcolley without his beard,
the ealu office 'was in tba
afeftb. Who, tiey demanded,
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The Mirrors
Of Austin

Bj BOLTON
Austin Correspondent

Ordinarily, insurance is a dull subject; but It
may not prove so dull if an opinion of the U. S.
Supreme Court upsets the Texas tax structure and

the legislature to looking elsewhere for
some $0 millions per year in state

This is the opinion of It. B. Cousins, Jr., for-
mer member of the StateBoard of Insurance Com-
missioners,now in private businessin Austin. Ills
reference is to the famed caseagainstsoutheastern
United States underwriters in which the supreme
court held that insurance Is commerce; is there-
fore subject to acts of the congress;and is there-
fore subject to prosecutionunder the anti-
trust laws (for acts they did under the instruction
of state laws; in most states the law requires the
companies to get together and fix a rate struc-
ture, whereas in Texas the state commissiondoes
it).

Cousins view was that the supreme court
has left the insurance business In a chaos.
And he foresees that If the federal govern-
ment takes over their regulation, the compa-
nies no loafer will be required to pay state
taxes.

r
Railroad Commission Chairman Beauford Jes-

ter's Interest in aviation led him, although
a public official, to sponsor regulatory legislation
at the last sessionof the legislature dates back
to the days when he got home from World War
One.

In France,he hadseen the problem of supply
by machines The way they solved it

then would lookjcrude when comparedwith today,
but then it was a minor miracle. Not only trucks
but taxlcabs . . . any kind of a motor vehicle was
used to get the men and the suppliesof war up to
the front. And had it not been for this mechan-
ized behind-the-lln-es army, the outcome of the
story might have been different

Jestercame back to Texasfirmly convinced
In his own young mine that the business ofthe

was motor transportation. He talked to
older heads.They at the Idea. Why,
how could trucks ever operate on the muddy
roads of through the blacklands?
So Jesterstudied law and let others go into the

motor transportation business.
When the airplane started developing. Jester

resolved to get In on the ground floor. He be-

came associated with company which didn't,
however, get past the planning stage and now he's
railroad commissioner and the embryo company
has long since given up its charter.

But Jester still believesthat the airplane Is as
sure a bet for the future as the truck and bus
were in 1917; that every town of any size will have

its own airport, with local service between towns

for passengersand express. There might, he grins,
even be rural free delivery of airmail.

businessmen permit the oodles of publicity tripe
to go out from their concerns except to spend
money to evade taxes we conceive.

All of this" adds up to a stupendouswaste of
' paper at a time Is desperatelyneeded and this

does not take Into accounta tremendous amount
of manpowerand other materials wasted all down

the line in perpetrating the waste.

Hollywood

Movieland GetsPrefly Big Orders
IU "If nobody's ever seen him
without his beard, then get Just
anybody. Becausenobody knows
how Woolley looks without a
beardl"

9

A writer described a dog's ex-

pression: "His eyes light up. He
actually smiles."
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Ernie Pyle:
Officers Come !n For Neat Bit Of
Roasting At "Bomber Night"

By ERNIE PYLE
IN ENGLAND, November, 1942
This inconsequential and unex-plosl-ve

person has recently been
fortunate enough to be a guest
at "Bbmber Night,"

In case you haven't heard,
in .!.-- -. h.fi.t.a.11 j - ji - airaiucu uiuiiuiiy vu mo

oUlr Bomb- - who pur. The greeting

the ha 'done the valient service day "May you be inscribed
Command in Britain. It is an out-
growth of the old "Wing Dings"
at March Field in California.

"Bomber Night" is a sort of
minor edition of the famous Grid-
iron Dinner in Washington. There
is no outside entertainment; the
whole thing is put on by the offi-
cers of Bomber Command. They
work up skits, jokes and silly-speech-

and the theme isto give
a good roasting to whosoeverare
chosen to be the goats for that
evening.

The party is given in a mess
hall at an air station somewhere
in England, far from any big
town. There are only a few
guests, and they stay all night
But there arc acouple of hundred
officers.

They first gather for cocktails
in the lounge. Waaf officers drop
past for cocktails, but the dinner
Itself U stag. After a while Maj.
Gen. Ira Eaker, chief of Bomber
Command, leads the crowd to the
dining room.

No smoking or drinking is
permitted In the messuntil two
toasts are given one to the
President, one to the Klnr.
After each one the national an-

them Is played over a loud
speaker. There is something
powerfully moving about see-l-nr

all those fliers, heroes of
two nations, standing stiffly at
attention until the last strain
dies.
Then the fun starts. General

Eaker makesa little talk, and in-

troduces the guests, who stand
up at their places. Thertf were
only four of us, and when the
General came to me he crooked
his finger and motioned for me
to come up beside him.

Before all those people I devel
oped an acute "anxiety neurosis,
as tne mgni surgeons say,
whlsoered in his ear, "For God'a
sake don't ask me to make a
speech. I can't talk."

Then I ran back to my seat
and faintly through the din
heard General Eaker announce
to the crowd, "Ernie says he
can't talk. I've known him for
20 years,and I fuUy agreewith
him." The roasting had started.
After his talk. General Eaker

trades seatswith a junior officer
at one of the ordinary tables, an
Army master of ceremoniestakes
over, and the real program be-

gins.
The skits are designed to rib

certain officers for their ldiosyn-cracle- s.

One playlet lampooned
an officer who Insists on making
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monthly awarding of the "Her-
man Goering Trophr of
Shlckelgruber."It Is a
Iron plywood
and painted and
The recipient has" to wear It

his neck all evening.

war Nobody of The
of time who will get

It, and prospective candidates
tremble for days of "Bom-
ber Night" Last it went to
a pilot who cracked up air-
planes In one week.

This time the unhappy hero
was one of my best in the
AkForces Col. Ed

for by instrument by
Colonel is a

Albuquerquean his nice big
and our nice house

are few I sat
next to Colonel at Bomber

and was very of his
achievement

He the Goering Trophybe-
cause, as guardian of the

of Bomber Command, he
had developeda fine cold

In the previous month, and
by much circulating and

had succeeded by
mid-mon- th bringing half
the headquarters Including
the commandant.His for

outstanding.

Washington

By STINNETT
WASHINGTON I've been

talking to the and the
War It's one of
those little that seem In-

consequentialin the war's
one sometimes

sandpapers the raw tempers of to be,
war against a

It's the In com-
mands in the European theater.
Actually never was and

won't Tie any such mix--
and up. On the

ed to be.
The facts are Gen.

Dwlght D. Elsenhower
placed in supreme command of

invasion It
was agreed then that Gen. Sir
Bernard L.

commander of
ground is, over all

commander) such
time as the numericalstrength of
the American

greater than those of the
commonwealth."

e

Through some the con-
tingent stipulation just quoted

public at the time
the of command was an-

nounced. Consequently, when it
on the most triv- - announced that Lt Gen.

lal Another fun at a N.Bradleyhad elevat-colon-el

who has the biggest mus-- to co commandwith
tacbe in Bomber Command. At Gen. Montgomery, the felt
another time a scout went heir beloved "Monty" had
through the searching,like In the especial-Diogene- s,

for a since the English and Canadian
antt One was found, and had tied down for
he had to up so everybldy In the corner at

see him. There's so much while the were nfak-bra-ss

headquarters they ing jny Bnd headlines roam--

what a second lieutenant all over and even into
looks like.
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Germany.
Further confusion resulted

Lt George S. Pattort,
Jr., was all the

break-throug- h at
Avranche, a maneuver planned
and carried of

Bradley.
Another command confusion is

In the making probably will
be straightenedout day
as the of Alex-

ander M. Patch, Jr., who Is in
complete command of
sion In southern France,

a"E!dtrTh7pVV5S 5 Join the western Invasion troops.
pveaaBM
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things
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affairs: which
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enemy.
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surface there appear--

actual these:
"Ike"

western forces.

should
Allied

forces (that
field "until

forces should be-

come
British

error,

wasn't made
order

lenethv reDorts
things. poker Amar been

equal
British

thatt
crowd beenkicked teeth,
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stand weeks brutal
could Caen, Yanks
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TheAmericanPeaceProblem
t

By WALTER LIPPMANN and 'of Japanwithout coming baca regular RepublicansIn the Senate
It is not so certain as it might to .Congress for authority in agree with Governor Dewey and

be thit Mr. Stettlmua and hts
American associatesat Dumbarton
Oakshavetaken fully Into account
tho meaningof the Senatedebate
on Aug. 21 and of GovernorDew-ey'- s'

Louisville address. There Is
at issue the crucial question of

far agreement other words, specif IC
had now authorizethe Presl-- Japanese

dent enforcepeace.
Governor Dewey took the posi-

tion, which Senator Vandenberg,
who speaks for the Republicans,
has now madeuncqulvocablyclear
that they advocate giving the

power enforce
the demilitarization Germany

First Of Autumn

Jewish Holidays

SetFor Monday
The first a series iall

holidays will observed
Monday, this one being Rosh
Hashono or the Jewish tradition-
al New Year.

This day which Is universally
celebrated by Jews, not because

adherence, to an ancient calen
dar, but because the religious

with Theodore Sena
nlng a new year. The mood

observance is atone-
ment and It ushers the Ten
Days Repentance, Yom Kip- -

n7ZtrnUirriw Command traditionalt?,Z'Ui&. most the is
for German's In Book

for the

out

any

Inva

Repentance, hypothptlcal

religious

probably

reading

hypothetical

Injunction

the
ad-

herence simplicity.
observed thanks-

giving

ConfusionOver Mixup Command

matter

technically outranks

the continent continue

Bradley,
executed the

blitzkrieg Europe,
Montgomery,

Alemaln, engi-
neered turning

Patches tomorrow's junction
whether

the

Algonquin
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clearing
wouldn't

greatest
slighted

overemphasis

merely carrying I0 ,12:00

concrete case. Senator unequivocal authority
denberg enforcethe disarmament
is highly improbable Congress have made

and for all inquiry Senator Vanden--
Presldent successors him

authority to enforce the following statement:
clrcumstances'notnow foreseeable.

can In authority
be to to enforce German and

to demilitarization by
partisan agreement; general au-
thority beyond enforce

anywhere everywhere
without prolonged

which the outcome by
President full to no certain,

of of
Jewish be

of
of

of of
its one of

In
of

of

all

can be

Mr. Stettlnius and chief.
Secretary are now

the question
was President Wilson
shortly of

Paris, the French government

properly
putting prelim-

inary peace with
divided or-

ganization the society na-
tions," because settlement

.of concretequestions
be confoundedwith

stipulations
general public

was view, publicly ex-
pressedat

associated thebegin--, Roosevelt,
tor and Senator

Interventionists,
none isolationists.

view Mr. Winston
Churchill, later

doubt the French
plan was once logical, practical

Is marked In Synagogue by and speedy."This became the
blowing mature view Colonel House, as

Horn) regarded Biblically as the it Is the judgment

democratic

celebrations

Elsen-
hower

western

Administration

enforcement

Santayana

"When world's

become
criminals

immediate
continuous availability

require

availability
particular

availability.
learned

learned cer-
tainly include disciplines

Presi-
dent speakingthrough

on Leaguecouncil,
without necessity

Congress."
no

convention
German Japanese disarma-
ment overwhelming

agreement.

agreement enforce
against

Germany Japan?Agree-
ment

government,

without convulsive
debate.

call to repentance. students the prob- - Is blank check advance
The celebration is lera Messrs. MoUlton and Mar-- President to use

the Jewish Ho, of "The Control in unforesee--
Is observed Sep-- Germany and Japan." and disputes,

tember 27 and rejected But generalizedmendate
fasting. The this is the and Insisted uniting abdlca--

surgeon Bomber marked service, Kol legal Congress Its prerogative

sneezing

be

finally

ng

deriving from dealing with Germanyand the the making of
opening of the occasion, dealing with The authority to swiftly

the teachings possibleoutbreaks trouble. German or Japaneserebel--
Kippur stresses was President Wilson's cardinal

the Book He could havegot lmmedl--
Jonah with its on ately ample power to

equality. many disarmed. But when he
The asked for as much power to

Is the Biblical of Sukos with all aggres--
(Booths) which Is celebrated Oc-- slons In future, theSenatere--

to 9. The most character-- fused. As result he ot neither
feature Is the that

every Israelite should dwell In
booths for celebration period.
The basis for this teaching Is

to Today this
festival is as

- day and harvest.

In

department

Montgomery

practically

pally to allay any fears that he
had beendemoted.As
fact, Field Marshal Montgomery
now

for we no similar
rank. But don't let that worry
you. "Ike" Is the man on

and will

Gen. so brilliant-
ly planned and

of and
Field Marshal the
hero of El who

the point tn this
war, are in line. Under them
are the Pattons and it is pre-
sumed there also will be the

of of
forces, they come from

south or north.

The Eastern
tribe Is only 7.1
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Tte situation Is now
and have been serious
at all If it hadn't been that Eng-

land's hero of this war i

seemedto have been -- ,, . . fif"i " -- - ""an given to

Was al-- ;00 to

here
of

each
But Van-- will grant

also made it clear that it to of our
that chief enemies,I a dl--

will dnce give this rect of
and his berg and havo received from

sole peacein

how

had bi

that to
peace and
cannotbe had a
debateof Is

means
of

his
Hull, to

facewith same
put to

after the armistice
1918. Mr. Wilson left for

to him that settlement
of the war
by Into effect a

Germany,
be from "the

of of
"the

the should
not the

of the' of
law."
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the time, of
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Lodge of Knox,

all of them Strong
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error.
emphasis Ger--
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next

per cent
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face
that

said "the

ldeas dent

them

the power police Germany nor
did he the League.

The Is now
clear notice Senate de-

bate If it separate
the policing Germany and
Japan from the

elsewhere the world, It

Mr. George
once "those can-
not remember past are con-
demned repeat it"

Lest there be any doubt the
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In
War Need Not

I that 'the
criminals of today must be so

that
they can never the

of tomorrow'and whea
1 this end the
and of
Allied (military) force Is

I mean to set (ojs
problem off Itself as separata
from any other problem which
may the of force.
'There must never be an In-

stant's gap In the
this force, and there
must never be an doubt
about Its we-hav-o

anything from the trage-
dies of yesterdaywe must have

that I would most
these

within the power of the
his dele-

gate the new
any for refer-

ence to '
I weasel words In

this and I take It to
meanthat to enforce

and
be had

What then are the prospectsof
similar to
peace aggressors other
than and

be had for the United
States, as a to play
Us part. But what cannot be had

and destruc
tive I think, a useless

of such deep of a in to the
next of as the armed forces

Yom Kippur, Day of the authors of of the United States
on

as a day of prayer But Wilson a to
eve of day plan In in armed force would be an

Com-- a the of

a

name the for In war.
prayer powers for other deal

One of great of of This with a
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Idealsby the of
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to
gel
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that does not
of

of
peace In

said
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to
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If

back

a

a
and,

Hon is essential to making peace
secure the two decades.
during this period, or later, an-

other great aggressorshows
Itself, the world situation will be
very grave Indeed. But It will
so grave that the actionsof the
government be supported
from the appearanceof the
threat the Informed advice
Congress. For no President who
was In his right mind would want
to engageIn hsstillties against a
great power without the full sup
port of Congress. Therefore, there
Is no point in asking for authority

wllu Jeopardize the whole settle-- to act In such a gravematterwith'
ment

that who

that

find

next

power

first

out consulting Congress, to stir
up tuch a harum-scaru- m debate
by asking for blanket authority
when you do not need It, and
would not It if you ljad
would be a recklessthing to do.

JobWanted

Experienced combination and lay-

out maii wants job in small town. Pleas

statefull particulars in first letter.

Virgil Scott,Gen. Del.

Wynne Wood, Okla.

CIVILIANS NEEDED
IN LOCAL ESSENTIAL WAR WORK TO REPLACE MILITARY
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SPRING,TEXAS
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RESULTS HIGH-CO- ST LOW-U- SE THE CLASSIFIEDS--
Automotive

10F GASH FOB GOOD
USED OARS

1942 Ford Coups
1942 Pontlao Convertible Coup
1042 Da Roto Sedan
1941 Bulck Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Club Coupe
1941 unovroiei xuQor
1Q41 PIvmAiith Hnnrh
1841 Chevrolet Coach
1941 oidimomie uoacn
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1940 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Ford Coach
1939 Packard Convertible Coupe
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1939 Pontlac Club Coupe
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1937 ChevroletTudor
1937 Chrysler Sedan
IVii uiasmouue oeuan
193B Plym outn sedan
1930 Chevrolet Coach

MARVIN IIULL MOTOR CO.
207.Goliad Phone 59

FOR SALE: 1938 Chrysler Royal
m. at 507. Main.
sedan.Call 070 or see after S p.

1940 NASH (our door Ambassa
dor sedan: overdrive; radio; pre--

1e ...111 IvsiIa Tlnlnuf
celling price. Call before 7 p. m.
16tHAUStin,

FOR"SALE: 1033 black Dodge.

god tires; call 707 or seeat 702

Wanted To Buy
CAR OWNERS: We will pay O.

P. A. Celling Frlces for all
makesand modelsof good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIG .SPRING MOTOR
CO., 319 Main St
Trailers, Trailer nouses

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
Sound Investment

, Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer houses bought and sold.

DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.
C01 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa. Tex.

TOR SALE: One wheel swivel
type trailer stake body with
waterproof tarpaulin; extra new
tire and tube. Lt. Frolsnesj,
Coleman Trailer Court.

Announcements
Lost A Found

LOST: White top off Frlgldalre
between Ackerly and Big
Spring; return to Oil Mill at
Big Spring or Lamesa.

$10 REWARD for Information
leading to recovery of Ward
Hathorne bicycle taken from
lawn at 1507 Main Saturday
night Phone 1458-W- . after 4
p. m.

LOST; White gold bar pin; set
with blue and white stones;

. valued as gift: Reward. See
Mrs. Marx at lloman service,

LOST: Book of ' American EJ
press travelers checks. Reward

. for return to owner, Lt Wm. T.
Harrison, whose name is on
checks, at Army Air Field.
Phone 1680, Extension 320

LOST: Will person that found
brown leather coin purse In
Fostoffice return to Postmaster;
need money badly.

FOUND: Ankle chain at Settles
on Runnels. Owner can have
same by Identifying and paying
for ad.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
fraduates give satisfaction. Big

College. 011
. Runnels.Phone169Z

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

FOR better house moving, seeC.
F. Wade, on old highway, 4
mile south Lakeview Grot Sat
isfaction guaranteed.

LET us do your upholstering and
also make slip covers. Dress
..Vnllr fhnlra, nnrl Hiunn All tmtArh..u ua.M.a. art,. TIV1Hguaranteed. We will call for
your furniture and deliver, Ap- -
vw ai i.uo .. main.

Announcements
tiuslaess Serviced

ELECTUOLUX service and re
pairs. L. M. Brooks. Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance.Call
Gas Co., 839 or S7&--J. .

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-UUv-e.

J. R. BUderbank, will be
In Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at Crawford Hotel,
Phone 800.

SEWING MACHINES Repairs
and parts for an mases. vror
guaranteed..305 E. 3rd St.

OAVii xuei: nave your nuor m- -
nacesand central ncaiing pianu
.lfiiH.fl iinrl halrrn f!flll f.. M.
Brooks, 609 W, 4th, phone
avo--u.

PAPEmiANGING and Minting,
S. B Echols, 410 Owens St.,
south of Banner Ico Co. Call
1181.

THREE day service on clock
cleaning and repair job. Eason
Jewelry; 303 Main.

Employment
Help, Wanted Male

WA1STED: Boys or girls;
minimum age 16 years.No
experience necessary;
short hours, good pay.
Western Union Telegraph
Co.

FAMILY wanted to gather crop;
four-roo-m house; five miles
from town. See D. Purser, Bar-
row Furniture Co.

EXPERIENCED, allrkround
retail groceryman. Big op-

portunity for advancement
to store manager. Apply or
call riggly WIggly, Big
Spring.

MAGAZINE route man; perraa--
notir nn.irmn annrt cslapv frt
start with; possibility for ad--
vani.nn.nnt' nnclllnn with tutt.
war future; prefer married
man, scurry, pnoneoa.

Help' Wanted remale
LADY to care for two children in

home while mother works; room
furnished. Phone392-- or 1877,

Eraploym't Wanted Female
WILL do ironings by dozen or

piece; all work guaranteed;
prompt-servic- e, 302 N. Gregg

SECRETARIAL position wanted;
some experience; two years of
college. Mary Hot-ton- , Lamesa,
Texas, phone 219--

DO ironing. 004 San Antonio St
Mrs. Blgby.

BRING your ironing to Cap Rock,
Room 7. All garments machine
mended. One year's experience,
customary prices; prompt serv-
ice.

Financial
Business Opportunities

MINIATURE Golf Course with
equipment in 400 Block on Scur-
ry. See M. K. House.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602..

VENETIAN BLINDS. New ship-
ment lust received! All sizes!
Use Wards Monthly Payment
Plan. MONTGOMERY WARD.

WE have just received a large
shipment of quart, half-gallo- n

and gallon crockery butter
churns, selling for $1.19 to
n.uo. ..vioii. gurnety YTaru.ec jo.

T.TVINfl Trtnm anlta. AVAallant
condition. May be seen at 2200
Nolan, phono 1103.

PRE-WA- R late model kitchen
cabinet. City View Courts, 18th
W. 3rd,

. KEROSENE ..........hauler lnn Kfil... T,.vv. ..Ii oiaie at.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day SKe per word 21 werd'mtalraam !!)
Twe Days ...........SHe per word 28 word Batatfcaaaa (70e
Three Dart ..........sheper word 20 word ibIbIbshbs (He
One-Wee- k 6eper woreV-2-0 ward BatoUaufla iUI)
Moitfcly rata f 1 per lute 15 words) t

Legal Notices leper line
Readers .'......,.,,... leperword
Card of Thanks .........,,,..,,, lo per word
(Capita) Letters and nt lints doable ratal

COPY,-DEADLINE- S

Fot Weekday editions ,..,,.'.71a m.etMBSi day
For Sunday edition 4 p. ca.Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- er, hours 8 a, m. to 5 p. aa.

la cooperation with the government The Herald wtakts. te
' atato that prleea oa mutt osed itesaaare sew subject te price

eeatreL

For Sale
Oil Supply & Machinery

ONE, 3 bale four wheel trailer;
one, 4 wheel chassis, fair rub-
ber, on both: one Case binder;
two iron wheel Wagons; one Iron
wheel sputter chassis, suitable
for wagon. Call 758

ONE, two horsepower gasoline
motor; phono 782-- or call at
506 E. 15th.

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT FOR
SALE: Valves, Fittings, Unions.
Reducersand Nipples, sizes W'
to 4". One Myer's self-oilin- g

Water Pump with 12" stroke
and 5 HP Motor. Various other
refinery eaulnment at 25 dis
count". HOWARD COUNTY
REFINING COMPANY. Phone
020,

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
"and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES renaflt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind.
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1944 model grinder.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1620 E. 15th St
Phone 2052.

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Spring Type

25c per dozen postpaid
Bobby Pins, dozen ......10c
8 inch Dressmakers

Scissors 85c
0 Inch School Scissors .. 35c
Nail Files 25c
Steel,Pot Cleaners(Choor

Girl) 10c
Children's Rayon Panties
Elastic' Tops,

Sizes 2, 4. 6, 8 ....... 59c
Call or write us for your baby
needs. Mall orders (Hied
promptly.

Williams Supply Co.
.39 North ChadborneSt

San Apgelo, Texas

ONE GALLON, glass jugs with
crew caps5c abd also some one
gallon syrup buckets. Barq's
Bottling Co., 1005 .W. 3rd. .

NEW fall line of Fashion Frocks.
Mrs Stradford, phone 062-- J.

1102 Lancaster.
APPLES, pears, spuds, onions;

. large or small quantities; better
grade for less. See Mrs. Bird-wel- l,

206 NW 4th.

ONE Fairbanks Morse scales; 20,-0-

lb. weighing capacity; 22 ftlong: Big Spring Iron it Metal
Co.

FOR SALE: One new windmill,
with 30 ft tower, 8 ft Fairban-

ks-Morse windmill, and 150
ft of tubing and rods: all new.
J. R. Garrett, 302 Settles
Heights Addition.

GIRLS 26" bicycle; excellent con-
dition. Ann Johnson,900 Grcgc
St

BABY'S Taylor car, walker and
push cart combined; blue and
cream metal; like new. Phone
911.

HAVE a bargain In an all wool
Plata coat: size 14. Would sell
Singer sewing machine. Call

U7.

For Sale
miscellaneous

REBUILT Motors Popular make
cars. Out-rig-ht or exchange
basis. Cash or time. Get Wards
low price, MONTGOMERY
WARD. .

BARGAIN: One tapestry couch
cover; one piano scarf; beautiful

" genuine red maple, colonial
breakfast set; gatelegtable and
four chairs, new; ono large "pi-
cture in gold frame, liko new;
one college girls sport suit.
inn new wool: brown and
white" check skirt and plain
brown sweater; new,, size 10.
pnone mi.

Wanted-T-o Buy
Household Goods

WOULD like to buy a good elec-
tric washing machine; will pay
cash. Call 916.

WANTED: A double fold-a-wa- y

bed or would consider other
collapsible bed. Phone 1400-- w

Radio & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments, Will pay cash
for anything.1 Anderson Music
Co., phone 858 or call at 113
Main St

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture.Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. w. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.
Miscellaneous

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. WUke, 106
W. Third.

WANTED! Two saddles,must be
reasonable.Call Pearceat 2000
or 480.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apts., $3.5f
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone46--

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In; by day or .week.
Tex Hotel, 50iVe, 3rd, Phone
vai.

Houses
FOUR-roo- m house and bath; un-

furnished. See Mrs. Tes'sle y

before noon, 602 State St.

Wanted To Rent
--Apartments

WANTED furnished apartment;
officer and wife only. Call Capt
Haby. AAFBS, phone 1680, Ex-
tension 302.

Houses
WANT to rent or would buy neat

five or six room house with
reasonable d o w jx payment,
immediate possession. Phone
1073-- J.

TWO bedroom house or aDart
ment; furnished; no children.
write box tq, ft Herald.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

A GOOD seven room brick veneer
residence; double brick veneer
garage; corner lot. east front;
$6500 cash. J. S. Fickle, phone
1217.
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Real Estate
Houses For. Sale.

TWO nice corner lots: . four-roo-m

. house; hardwood floors: chick
en pen: cow snea; rcasonaoie
price. Call at 1101 "W 3rd; see
noiue at biz w: cm. .

SIX-roo-m rock veneer,eight acres
land, Clyde, Texas; all utilities;
Iota of fruit, pecans. Trade for
0 or 6 room residence in Big
Spring.Wsut be good to be con-
sidered. E. W. Ackers, Box 87 r,
phone 284, Odesss.Texas.

GOOD buy on Gregg Street; four
room modern nouse; aiso one
trailer house: cheap. See J. A.
Adams. 1007 W, 5th.

FIVE-roo- m house, breakfast room,
garage; on pavement Phone
1033.

THREE-roo- m houjo and lot at
821 West 6th St

THREE houses to move' off lot;
decided to sell at rock bottom
price. See me at once. House!
must sell. See J. A. Adams,
1007 W. 5th.

FIVE-roo- m home, 1609 Main St;
furnished or unfurnished. re

at 707 E. 13th St.
FIVE-foo- m house with bath..114

X . 1R h... 1 1JR .Z7An,,vqn iny
TEN acres and sr good ten room

concrete house; , abundance of
good water: electricity. About
two miles from Court House;
price $6500 cash. J. B. Pickle,
pnone izi7.

SIX-roo-m stucco home: furnished:
vacant; Immediate possession.!
Also cignt unit apartment
house; well located; paying good
dividend on Investment Rube
S. Martin with Thomas and
Thomas, phone 257.

Lots & Acreages
FOUR sectionsof land; priced at

$12.50 per acre; some Improve-
ments; fourteen miles of a good
town; possession January 1.
Rube S. Martin, with Thomas
ana '..nomas, pnone Z57.

BAH xuu SAW II
IN Tim HERALD

BL0ND,E F. OH. BOY TWO
(QUARTERS

A DIMEAND
1 I ANOTHER DIME!

J X wHOOplE

j - ' -- "1

OAKIE DOAKl
JTTII

7..

SNUFFY SMITH

BRGftU. OUT THE OOO.lPCTOO

INTELUGENCE TWE

VVSITING'6WEN RSSEtYVSLE
TH6 ORCHID GOON, N0DGR$5

mmn

ANNIE ROONEY

ifS.A MEAM.NIGHT. THE COflFOUNft
tU hUt) Ii THICKER THAN
gagBEAM SOUPj

fttZ SAWYER

VnH SOMETHING
ttTVU-SPfCtA- L FOt
PIHMEK.3U5CHA.
DW UT.

Real Estate
Lots fr. Acreages

SEVENTEEN vacant lots; close In;
beautiful building sites; price
$150 and $200 each. Rube S,
Martin with Thomasand Thorn- -
as, pnone za7,

Farms & Ranches
160 ACRES well improved farm;

130 acres in cultivation: five-roo-m

modern rock house: on
R.E.A..and natural gas lines;
twelve miles west of Knott E.
w. uasuenerry.

SIX improved farms for sale in
this vicinity. 100 and 320 acre
tracts: none of them priced at
more than $45 per acre; at least
half payment J. B.
Pickle, phone

AN IMPROVED 03 acre farm In
Southern Oklahoma; clear of
debt Owner wants to put it in
on larger tract near uig spring.
J. B. Pickle, phone1217.

BuaraeM Property
SEVENTEEN room hoteL Sell fur

niture; lease building. Rube S,
Martin, phone 257.

Wanted To Buy
TWO-roo- m house to be moved;

also gas cook stove, must be
bargain. Have kindling for sale.
Mrs. Bass, 605' Main. Phono
1529.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends

for their thoughtfulnessand com
forting words ana aeeas auring
the recent Illness and death of
our husband and father.

Mrs. W. J. Jackson and family,
(adv.)

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North ReadHotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.
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Horse,Mule Auction
The treasury office of surplus

property located at Worth
has announcedthat lt will auction
230 horses and 28 mules on Sept
zz at 10 m. at Ft. Bliss,

We nuy and
Bell Used

Radios
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
1 Mela' rh.

Auction held fa.

A Desirable For

YOUNG WOMEN
riot now engaged in essential work

wantingwork vital to tho war

Good FrequentIncreases.
Vacation With

and Pleasant
Apply: Chief Operator

Bell Co.

Big Spring, Texas
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STYL-PLU- S

Full FashionedHalf Hoseand
Anklets for Men

fine lisle, 45 guage, half hose and
nkleu in' Cordovan, Navy, Grey,

Black and Burgundy. Sizes 10 to 12,
for

$1,00 Pair

MEN'S WEAR

, Cubs.Collect Large
Number Magazines

' Ben No. 1 of Pack No. 13 Sat--1

Brday concludedtheir meeting by
gathering 300 magazinesfor dls-- m

trlbution fo the-Re- Cross, troop
trains and-- hospitals.

The meeting was held at the
, kome of Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks,

den mother, with Charles Will- -

(Featured in GOOD

You can now enjoy die fit, the
feel and appearanceof full fa-

shioned balfhoie and anklets at
moderatecost.

Let ui tell you the first pair . . ,
you will' buy them after'thau.

An all-ti- . . .
coat. In awarm, all-wo- ol fabric . . .

tailored with a
lyelvet collar and stitched
.detail. Sizes 10 to 18.

555.00

OF CHARACTER

banks, den chief in charge.Plans
were made for advancement
awards to be presented at field
day, Sept. 29. Cubs may now get
service pins for 79 and 100 hours
of prescribed service. Attending
were Jerry Choate, Charles Mc- -
Nallen, Fritz Smith, Ronald Far--
quhar, Jimmy Conley, Bobby
Mains, Wo6dy Wood, Pat Mc- -
Klnney, Haley Hodnett, Charles
Brown, and Jimmy Stewart.

COVERS THE FALL

FASHION FRONT

Exclusive with "Us Advertised
Nationally. In Fashion Magazines

HI

HOUSEKEEPING)

Chesterfield

handsomely

J
Bliivo (ftfcssoro

'sm&

First Christian

To HaveParle
On September 20 the congre-

gation of the First Christian
church will be host to the annual
convention of Christian churches
In district four.

William R. Holder of Indianap-
olis will deliver a messageori the
nation wldo program of the
church other state workers plan-
ning to. attend are Patrick Henry,
John Mullen, Mrs. Bessie Hart,
C. M. Ross and L. N. Hays,

. A fellowship dinner will climax
m and a special effort

is being made to make the ban-
quet of special Interest to men.
E. Mt Farris, district governor of
the Laymen's-- leaguewill serve as
master of ceremonies.

Picker FacilitiesTo
Be Provided Again

County commissioners, who
met last week In regular session,
agreed to continue the plan fol-

lowed last year for the camping
of Mexican cotton-picke- rs at
grounds on the north side of
town. f

The place was provided last
season, for sanitation purposes,
and In Order that farmers may
contract pickers for --urk.

Rupert Ricker's

Editor's Note This Is an-

other in the series on Texas oil
romance In connectionwith the
Silver Anniversary of the Texas

Oil and Gas
Association)
Frank T. PickreU'i business

holdings were swept away while
hewas serving as a sergeant In
World War I and he looked
around for a way to recoup his
fortunes. Ranger was then In full

fFealured In

A soft little suit
and very elegantl

Smartly styled with trapun-t- o

detail In a fine, pure wool.
Sites 10 to 18, $55.00.

Styled by A
versatilepair ....

each ready to do a hard day's'
work, and then, go on.to a gala

with smart-
ness. Typical of the many
wearableand workable fashions
In our new

i'

PecosWolfcamp Producer
Completed,AlbaughTo Spud

Paid Millions -- But Had To Sell

MADEMOISELLE)

accessory-wls- e

supremely

evening unruffled

Swansdown.
collection.

Is

He

Mlilsii

SwahsdownJ

By JOHN B. BREWER .
SAN ANGELO, Sept. 16 Com

pletion by Standard Oil Co. of
Texas of a Wolfcamp lime discov-
ery producer in northeasternPecos
county and by Union and Hel-mcrl-

& Payne of a 1 2 mile
south-southwe- extension to the
Fullcrton field In northwestern
Andrews county highlighted West
Texasoil developmentthis week.

The high exploration pace was
maintainedby the staking of loca-
tions for nine wildcats In seven
Counties, Including two slated to
test the EUcnburger and one the
Delaware.

The Pecos strike, Standard
No. 3 MacDer Co., flowed
94.46 barrels of 37.2 gravity oil
In 24 hours, with gas-o- il ratio
921-- 1. It was gauged throuih a

Inch choke on 24nch
tublnr and perforations be-

tween 4,900-6-0 and 4,881-8-6 feet
lrt S 2 Inch casing-- following
treatment with 500 gallons of
mud acid.
The well is In the C SW SW

3 1- -2 miles cast of
two gassers,also front the Wolf
camp, basal Permian lime, and

Faith Could Have

bloom so he decided to try oil
and his friend, Haymon Krupp of
El Paso, agreed to back him.

There was another man who
was thinking about 611 In West
Texas, too. (Oddly enough, he
had Jieen PicSreU'scaptain. He
was Rupert T. RIcker, now of
Blr Spring;, who had returned
after World War I to the Rea-
gan' County ranch .on which he
had crown up. "Dad," be said,
"there might be. oil here." His
belief was strengthened when
he came across areport ,on the
potential mineral resources of
the University of Texas lands,
by Dr. J. A. Udden, University
geologist. The report said that
Reagan County had petroleum
possibilities.
West Texas,, however, had be-

come known as "the oil man's
graveyard." True, a small well in
1921 in Mitchell County opened
up the Westbrook field. But the
great open spaces of the western
part of the State'were dotted with
debris, that marked dry holes.

The University owned 2.000,000
acres in a treeless expanse" of
sand, sage and cactus, inhabited
mainly by rattlers andja'ck rab-
bits. Originally, the legislature
had given the University a land
endowmentin the eastern half of
the State but settlers wanted
these fertile acres, so a substitu-
tion of the well-nig- h worthless
acres In the wildernesswas made

land that leased for five cents
an acre a year for grazing. Mean-
while, the University, lacking
funds, saw shacks spring up over
the campus, and leaking roqfs or
bitter cold- sometimes ' forced
classes to suspend.

RIcker, an alumnus of the
University, took a mineral lease
on all of the University landshi
Reagan, Irion, Upton, and Cro-

ckett counties 674 sections:
431,360 acres. He had 30 days
In which to pay the rental of a
dime an acre. He couldn't raise
the $43,136and there were only
a few days to go when he ran
Into his old sergeant, Plckrell,
and Krupp on the street In Fort
Worth.
As the result of this chance

meeting, they took the lease off
his hands for$500, hardly enough
to pay the expense that RIcker
had beenout.

Two hundred thousand acres
were retained and 'the Texon Oil
Sc Land Company vtas organized
with Krupp as president and
Plckrell as vice president-gener-al

manager. There was difficulty 'In
raising'money for operationsand,
vhen drilling had to start or the

- would be lost, Plckrell hur--
1 ":w York to San An--

a rattletrap water
40 miles away and
i of the Orient.was'

ield i. J a. m. until almost
noon on .... wary 8, 1921, to. get
the machinethere.

I( was 7 o'clock that evening
when the equipment was un-
loaded at Best, Just a sidetrack,
and five hours remained in
which to haul the machine four
miles and begin drilling-- . There
Is a story that the wagon broke
down and the machine was un-
loaded at that spot but this Is
not true. The equipment reach-

ed the Intended location and
the well, was spuddedIn, with
only a few minutes to spare.'
And .then Plckrell recalled a

provision of the law: starting of
the well had to be attestedby two
disinterested witnesses.

It was almost midnight out In
the midst of desolation. And then
the headlights of acar were seen.
Plckrell flagged the machine
down and hurried the two occu-
pants- over to the well and 'the
men, after the situation was ex-

plained, took him on to San An-ge- lo

and signed the affidavit As
it turned out. however, this had
not been necessary as a recent
changein the law did not require
witnesses,

The well was completed as a
water well, Water was needed, of
ourse, fo drill an bit well. And
then plans were madeto start the
test that would' determine
whether PickreU'i dream would
succeedor fail.

seven miles southeast,of Bryco
McCandless ellenburger discovery
one mile southeast ofOwego.

Humble No; 1 State National
Bank of El Paso, trustee, on the
W. W. Tiirney block in north cen
tral Pecos county, recovered an
averageof three barrels of fluid
hourly GO per cent oil, 35 per
cent water and seven per cent
basic sediment in swabbing 20
hours. It had treated theWolf,
camp with 9,000 gallons of acid in
three stages through perforations
between5,425-4-9 feet Location Is
the C NE NE

Magnolia staked a quarter mile
north offset, No. 1 McAlpln-Stat- e,

C SE SE Phillips
Petroleum moved In materials for
No. 1 Manley, slated 5,500-fo- ot

Wildcat in extreme western Pecos
county C SE SE
and General Crude Oil Co. of
Houston staked a proposed 3,500-fo- ot

wildcat on the Pecoscounty
ranch of State SenatorH. L. Win-fie- ld

seven miles southeastof Fort
Stockton, 330 frdm the north, 2,-3-10

feet from the west line of sec-
tion 2rl32-T&SL- L.

Union and Helmerlch & Payne
No. B M. A. Redus, south-southwe-st

extension to the Union field"
In Andrews county, C SW SW

was flnaled at 7,415 feet
with a dally flowing potential of
209.61 barrels of oil. Clear Fork
lime pay topped at .6,930 feet was
treated with 24,000 gallons of add
by stages.

The Texas Co. moved in mate-
rials to drill No. 1 R. Tt Garmon,
proposed9,500-fo-ot wildcat in east
central Tom Green county expect
ed to reach the Ellenburger. Lo
cation was being staked In the
northwest quarter of section 85,
district 11, S. P. Ry. Co. survey,
12 miles of San An-gel- o,

pn a block' of approximately
acres.

Sohio Petroleum Co. started No.
A J, S, Todd estate, scheduled

7,500 foot wildcat in western
Crockett county, 633 from the
south, 1,812 feet from the east
line of section
9 2 miles st of the
Todd Deep field.
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Ray Albaugh of Laraesawas
due to spud a 5,000-fo- ot

wildcat on his own land la
Howard county 12 miles' north
of Blr Spring, C SE NE 29,32.
2s-Ti-P.

J. F. Smith of Okla.,
started No. 1 Mrs. Ruth McGlll
Dodge, 5,250-fo- ot wild-
cat In Gainescounty
C SE SW 2 2 miles
northwestof the CedarLake pool.

The Texas Co. spotted No. 1
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C. O. Edwards Sc Son, projected,
6,500-fo- wildcat In northwestern
Lynn county, C SE SE

RR, and No. 100-- A

Annie Miller, slated 7,500-fo- ot

wildcat In southernYoakum coun
ty, 2,200 feet from tho south and
east lines of section
H. Gibson.

Alex McCutchen of Dallas ap
plied for permits to drill four tests
on the Charlie Vaughn land. .In
eastern Cochran county north of
Whlteface and three miles cast of
the Chlpley pool. The first test
will be In labor
CSL.

E. Constantly Jr., of Dallas
staked two locations In eastern
Cochran about 1 4 miles north-
west of his No. 1 Moore, flnaled
late last year to effect the White-fac-e

north extension to the
Slaughter field, No. 1 E. V. Bur
ton 440 feet out of the northwest
corner and No. 2 Burton 440 feet
out of the southwest corner of
labor CSL.

One mile west of ConstantlnNo.
1 Moore, Texas-Canadi- OH
Corp. of Dallas.prepared to drill
No. 1 W. T. Webb 440 feet out
of the, northwest corner and No. 2
Webb 440 feet out of the .south-
west, corner of labor

CSL.
Northwestextensionto the Barn-ha-rt

field In southeasternReagan
county, AmeradaNo.' 5 N. W. Hick-
man in HE&.WT survey 4 Was
flnaled as the pool's 33rd Ellen-burg- er

prbducerd. It registered,a
dally flowing,-poteritla-l of 2,285.92
barrels of oil .after acidizing with
13,000 gallons through ' perfora-
tions from '9,060-8-0 and from 9,--
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north central Crocketcounty wild-cat- ,

at 0,916 feet In, Ellenburger
dolomite. Sulphur water was re-
covered on a drillstem ' test'frora
9,845 to 9,915 feet.
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